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Had You Thought I!f It?
The spirit of today hails from Missouri. "Show
me," is the slogan, and that's what we want to do.
The days will soon be crisp and cool, nature will
don her glorious autumn garb, and then you'll
want that Fall Suit. Vlfe don't care where you've
been buying your clothes. If you' haven't been
buying "Kirchbaum Clothes." we'll show you
Suits and Overcoats the equal of which, III weaves,
styles aud fit, yon've never seen before. What we
want above everything else is an opportunity of
"showing you." "Vill )OU allow us this opportun­
ity before you buy your Fall Suit?
Full line of Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits,' Skirts,
Waists, etc., and au unusually fine display of Dress
Goods. We are prepared to suit all who. wear
\ Clothes, and are anxious to "show you."
We extend a cordial invitation to all who wear
Clothes to call and examine our'various lines.
Our prices defy competition.
Yours truly.
1llitch-Parrish @mpany
AN IMPORTANT MURDER CASE !leys they hal(e engaged to success-
fully prosecute Dr. McNaughton
and Mrs. Flanders. These broth­
ers are Tom, Lee, John, Allen and
one other. It IS stated 'tbat some of
Savannah, September 30.-Solicl- them have sold much personal and
tor General Alfred Herrington, of real property to raise funds for the
the Middle circuit, who will direct prosecution. They now have Wil­
the prosecution of Dr. W. J Mc- Iiams & Bradley, of Augusta, and
Naughton and Mrs. Fred Flanders, Rube Arnold, of Atlanta as assls­
of Emauuel county, who are chalg· taills to SoliCitor General Herring­
ed with the murder of Mrs Flan- ton, who Will lead the prosecution
der's husband by the admiulstra- for the state. Saffold & Larsen,
tion of poison, says the state has a of Swainsbor.o, Will defend Dr. Mc­
very strong case against the couple Naughtou.
and he expects to see them both One Interesting development iu
convicted. The trial is to take place the case IS the report of the state
dunug the week beglUntug October cheuust, McCaudless, who found
10, at Swainsboro, and 'there is the much arseniC 10 the liver, kidneys
greatest Interest shown IU the ap- aud heart of the deceased Flauders.
proaching hearing by the people of After Flanders was buried an au.
Emanuel county. topsy was made to try to procure
Mr Herrington says I he next evidence that death resulted from
sesslou of tlle supenor cO'lrt of poison. It IS beheved the prosecu­
Emanuel Is gOIng to be one of tlon will make much ca'pital of this
Oluch Interest, because there are feature. The slate cheuust Will be
eight murder cases to be tned dur- at ,the tnal to gl\,e expert testi­
ing that tllne mony There has never beeu any
The most luterestl1lg and the one secret as to the result of the I1lves:
willch Will probably be the mo;t tlgation made by the state chemist,
skillfully defended Rndfmost vlgor- says Mr Herrington It showed
ously prosecuted WIll be the MC-j
the presence of large quantitIes of
Naughton-Flanders mnrder case arsenIC III the I'ltal organs
The case bears more than ordlUary Sohcltor Hernngton says the
iuterest locally because of the foct
I tnal WIll probably take three days.
that Dr W. J. McNaughton lVas He and the othel attomeys for the
in Jail here for sOUle tllne follolVlUg proseclltion have tbeir e\'ldence well
Ius arrest in Augusta, there was m hand, and WIll make a great ef­
reported to be couslderable talk of fort to procnre a cOllvictlon
a Iyncblllg at Swall1sboro, and that NeIther Dr. McNallghton liar Mrs.
WaS why be was brought here. Flanders hove heen Iudlcted yet,
Sohcitor Hernngtou states that but thiS IS expeoted;a soou as court
this danger was only an IllIaglUary opens and the grand JUI), gets to
one, for even the lUOSt Interested "ork. There IS' very little chauce
parties never talked tile matter that the case, \\,111 1I0t be heard at
over at all. He says tbere was thIS term of court
never auydanger of Dr. McNaugh- The Clrcumstallces of the bomi­
ton's being lynched. The prose- clde bnefly are these Dunllg tbe
cution of the case, bowever,� IS to filst part of Juue Dr. McNaughtoll
be most vigorous. Many brothers was bOal ding at tbe bome of Mr.
of Fred Flanders, wbo, It IS alleged, aud Mrs. 1!landers. Shortly after
came to his death by poison ad- tbe husband dIed "ery slIddenly
ministered by McNanghton or Mrs. Sll5p'cions were eutertalUed agalUst
Flan ers, bave' done mnch work tbe Wife and Dr. McNaughton.
and spent considerable funds to· The body was disinterred' aud evi
wards engaging counsel to pr'ose· deuces of death from arselllc pois-
cute the case. oiling found. _
There are fi,'e brothers of Fred Mr�. Flanders has uot gIven
Flanders, who ha,'e worked hard bond, but has been III the custody
to assist the soHcitor and the at tor- of Sbenff To 111. Fields She
and
DIlt. M'NAU6HTON TO BE TRIED FOR MUR·
DER OF FLANDERS.
the sheriff are second COUSIUS, and
she has been living at the sberift's
house for some time. The house
is II I art of the Jail bl ddlng: No
guard IS placed about c Mrs. Flan­
ders, hut she reuiains and goes at
will about the shellff's house ju t
as oue of the family.
Mr. Hernngton says tbat the
criminal docket for Emanuel IS )I
heavy One. Besides the McNaugh­
ton-Flanders murder case, there
are three other white people to be
tried for lUur�er. One IS Ceyphus
Durden. Another G. H. Manson
and the other Lewis. who is ch;rg'
ed WIth killing a negro at Garfield
Besides this case there are two
other iudicuneuts for I murder
agamst Lewis. LeWIS' fath{r, Joe
LeWIS, was tiled for murder at tbe
earlier term, but was acquitted
The case to be tried at the connug
term IS the one III which there was
so much controversy as to which
county the homicide occurred III
It was contended that It was In
Toombs, aud: then that It occurred
inEmanuel. It was finally settled
to be IU the latter.
JailBirds Like
Prison Comforts
Washington, D. C., September
29 -}n receiving the delegates to
the International Prison Cougress
in the east room of the White
Honse today, President Taft cau­
tioned them against making pris­
ons so comfortable as to furnish a
motive for Violating the law, and
also warned them against as�ociat­
ing pnsoners who were offenders
WIth hardened law breakers.
The president said that some
times wheu he hil-d viSited the pris­
ons lof this governmeut he had
thought they. were stronger iu
theory, than in practice. He ex­
pressed the hope, however, that
this government now had prisons
which Illustrate at least some of
the lIuprovements the prison con­
gress recommended.
Telephone a Failure.
An amuslUg story is related by
Prof. D. B. McMillan, of the
Peary north pole expedition, re­
garding the efforts bf an Eskimo to
coustruct a telephone line.
The Eskimo came mto posses­
siou of a piece of wlrei of consider­
able length, aud never having seeu
wire before, he asked Professor
McMillan what it was and what ht
was for. ;He was tokl that the
wbite mau strunglit on poles, sttek
in the ground, and that a vOIce
talklllg to an instrument at one
end codd be heard at the other
end. After some search the next
morulng the Eskimo was fouud en­
gaged In telepbone construction
work of hiS own. He stuck sOUle
stIcks into the ground, and hung
hiS wire on them. He held one
end of the wire to hiS mouth, and
talked to It at the top of his voice.
Then he ran as fast as he could to
the other end, and held the wire to
b,s ear With the expectatIon of
heanng IllS own own words re­
peated
When he failed to heaa any
sonllds the expression on 111s face
revealed Ius op'll,on of h,s white
fr,end -Popillat Ekclneily.
Are You
Like This?
Tired all the time, not much
good for anything, hardly able to
drag arotllld, just all run down.
If you are, we guarantee Our VI­
NOL Will help you It has helped
many people around here who were
in thIS conditIOn.
N ow look here, just try one bot.
,tie of VINOL, and If you are 1I0t
satIsfied that It dId you good, come
back and get your money. It WIll
be returned w,thout questIon. That
is a faIr propOSItIOn and shows our (
faith in VINOL, and that we do
not want your money ulliess you re­
CCI ve benefit.
We know what we are talking
about because we have sold VI,\
NOL for years, and have seen hal'!
much good It has done among our
customers.
VINOL is not a patent, secret
nostrum, but an honest, tried and
true body bl: :der '-nd strength crea­
tor of w()r1d-wide fame, delicIOUS
and easy to take. Come III today
and start your cure at once. You'
take no nsk.
w. H. ELLI�. Druggist,
Statesboro. Ga.
JOY THAT BRINGS Wor :�
..,-_•..+H__.H.�'_"
Shock of sod;," m,d Tid""" ! Barnes & Yarbrough
Times Turns the Brain.
IT HAS DRIVEN PEOPLE MAD.
10m. of the 8.ddllt Cain of L.unacy
Are ThOll Where the Mind I, Un­
abl. to Sbnd the Strain of New. of
Unexpected Good Fortune.
It Is 110 exnggerutlon to nssert, said
nil as/'lulU doctor of long n ud vnrtcd
exper+cnce, thnt there are scores or
men nml ":OIHOU III losnne asylums
who huve lltel�ll11y boon sent there
tln ough excess of joy Mnuy of these
cases which ure, In Ill� oplulon, tho
saddest of nil I1[H e como under my
own observation.
I remember in the very first RSj'lum
with whlch 1 was connected one of
tbe patlents was n atrtklngty hnnd­
some nud "cry well educated mau,
who was as sane us you or I except
on one point. He wns really a man of
coustderable wealth, but bts detuslon
was that be was n pauper, and be
would tell tbe most pltltut tales or his
destitution, begging, with tears in his
eyes, for a tew coppers with which to
buy bread
According to the story told me, be
was the onty son of a wealtby mer­
chant. In his YQutb be hnd tullen
among e"11 compaulons and had ted
such a "plssolute Itfe that bls tather
not only threatened to dtslnherlt him,
but forbade tum ever to enter hls
bouse again. After that be seems to
have sunk Into "the lowest depths at
poverty until he was glad to eurn a
tew coppers by se1t1ng papers or
-
.atcbes In tbe streets.
It was at this last and lowest stage
that news came to him that his tu­
ther bad died Intestate and thnt he
was belr to nit bls vast tortune. Tbo
sudden news comptetely turned tho
mlln'o broln and brougbt on such a
condl 'on at e"cltement tbat he bad
to be t. mt to an asylum, and wben be
clllmed down again he had lost Illt
recollection at his good tortune, nnd
nothing could sbnke his delUSion cbat
he Wl1S on tbe verge ot star,"ation.
Another patient In the same asylum
was a young and tn his lucid momentl
a most Intelligent feltow, whose "brain
was turned, tI as the sayi!!g IB, on learn·
Ing tbat he had passed an examina­
tion. He had sat tor the matriCUlation
examluatlon at the UnIversity at Lon
don, on passing which he bad set his
beart and had asked a friend In Lon-'
don to wire the reoult as soon as the
names were screcned at Burltngton
House.
About three weeks later came n ta·
tal telegram, "Failed-sorry." which
sent tbe young mnn Into the lowest
depths ot despair, for he was too old
to sit agalu. Not many bours later,
bowever, came nnotber telegram,
uPassed bonors-very Borry crush 80
great did not see name tbIB morning."
The revutslon of teellng was so great
that the student's reason gave way,
and he became so violent In his ex­
citement that be bad to be confined.
Fortunately be was not with us long
and Is now, I am gtad to know, doing
very well as a solicitor. _..:_
Dlsappolnte4 love sends many people
to asylums, but It Is very seldom that
saccess in wooing drives a man mad.
It had this strange elfect, however, on
one ot my late Ilatlents. The girl he
loved had gone out to India to keep
bouse for her brother betore he had
Icrewed up bls couroge to the point ot
proposing to her, but an olfer tollowed
by mall very quIckly atter her.
Weeks aud montbs passed and DO
answer came to the Imp. tlent lover
until, atter waltlng two years In de­
spalr-, be beoame eDgaged to a gtrl who
bad nothing but her money bags to
recommend her and tor wbom he bad
not a partlelerot love. Scarcely, bow­
ever. wns his fate sealed tban be re­
celyed !'he long despaired at letter
trolD Indta, ac.eptlng his offer and ex­
Illalnlng that tbe gIrt's brotber bad re­
ceh-ed nnd mlstatd tbe letter, which
had ouly just been found and had
corne Into lJcr hands ,
Wltbtn an bour of tbe receipt ot tbl.
letter the IUnll was n fll\rlng manluc,
ond, altbough bls condition Is Impl'Ov­
ed, I doubt wbether be will ever reo
cm el bls reason
In nnotbel' remnt'l�nble cnse It wus
tbe joy at seeing bel' husband ngain
tbat lobbed n Indy patient of bel' I·en·
Eion Her busband WfiS tbe captain of
n IDeI'chant ship wMcb was I eported
to bn \'c gone down with nil hands.
Tbe "idaw had deeply mourned her
busband for nearly U .;'Clli "ben one
dar on Ictul'llillg' frOID n WillI\: sbe
fonnd him sitting In the drnwlug l'Oom
os h.de und robust llS ever
With n sIlllek sbe fell ullconsclous
on tIle 0001'. nijSl wben sbe recovered
her renson "US gone It seelDs thut
bel' bnsbulld, nfter flontlug for some
time. lInd beon Illcked up by a pnss\ng'
"trump" nud hnd been Innded all the
west const of Africa, from which be
bad letUl ned borne by tbe first nvall­
able vcssel -LooUoll SI)Cctntor
It is suld otCt��r�����t' of a \'olume
ot blograpby that Ills' erdlct on the
grent ot bls cbosen pertod Is mucb tbat
ot llie New Hampsblre pRrson at tbe
hlghty appro�ed funeral of • I'nrlsll­
loner: "Bretbren. we must &g't"ce thnt
OU1' deceased friend was mean in some
things, but let us In Christian cbarlty
"allow that he was mcau'er in ?tllers."
Both Sid ...
Doctor'. Little Girl-Your pnpa owes
m:v popa moOney. Lawyer'. Little Girl
-'J.'liat'l Dutblni. Pnp! laId he "B.
,Ind to iot olf with bl. Ilte.-Bnltlmorr
Amortcau.
GROCERIES
Having opened a neur, fresh stock!lf Staple and Fancy
Groceries. we solicit the public patronage and guaran­
prompt and faithful service.
Fish and Fresh J1eats.
Barnes &- Yarbrough
.
n"d us in 'he [irst new store in West l'1ain Steet
t the 'Brannen Bloc« .
............................................._...
H .........
'D.R. GROOVER GED. T GROOVER G£ORG E. RA WLS
Groover Bros. & @.
(Succcsorss 10 Jones & Kennedy)
Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies. Tinware, and Crockery
'Farming Implements
Statesboro, Georgia
��
.
Groceries and In I�rge �
"E' d S
. or small I
.I.' �e tuff ... quantities i
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, 'Tenn., I am pre­
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
'Flour, Grits, l'1eal, Hay, Oats and Corn
at lowest possible price. Goods received <:on-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock'
for quick delivery. \Varehouse near Savannah
and Statesboro depot.
��
VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES To BrunSWick Ga, accouut GeorgiaLodge Mutual Aid Club of Amenca to
he held October 1:2'16, 1910�
,
To Columbus, Oa, account United
Confederate Veterans Reuuion to be
beld Oclober 19.20, 1910
'
To Elberton. Ga., account GeorglR
Baptists ConventIon, to be held Novelll­
ber IS'I3, 1910.
To LI�tle: Rock, Ark, account Na­
hpnnl ConventIon Umted Daughters of
tbe Coufederacy, to be beld November
8-1:2,1910
To NashVille, 1'elln , account Brother.
bood of St Andrew of the UnIted States
and Canada to be held September 26.
October 2, 1910.
To Chattanooga, Ten 11 , account Na.
tlonal League of Postmasters, to be held
Oct. 12-14, 1910.
To �111cil1natt, OhIO, Rccount General
Assembly of the Episcopal Church, to he
held Oct. 5-26, 1910.
For full Il1fOrDiatlon 111 ref1ard to rates
dales of sale, hUl1ts, sched�les, etc., ap:
ply to uearest ticket agent.
YIA CENTRAL OF GEOR6IA\ R�LWAY,
To Atlanta, Ga ,account Atlanta Horse
Show to be held October 18.21, 19(0.
To Atlanta, Ga., account Fall Auto
Race Meet to be held November 3-5, 1910.
_ To Atlantic CIty, N. J , accouut Amen·
can Strtet aud Interurban Railway Asso­
ciation to be held October 10·14, 1910.
To Augusta, Ga., account Georgla­
Caroltna Fair to be held Noveulber 7-12,
1910 EXCUrSl01l fares �pply froUl POlUts
111 Soutbeast Georgtn. -
To' Au�usta, Gn, account Negro Fair
ASSC'lCl11ll0U to be held November 15-18,
1910 Excurslou fares apply from P01UtS
In Soulheast Georgia.
'
To CinCinnati, OhiO, accouut Tn·State
Vehicle and Implement Dealers� Assocla­
hOll, to be held October :24.29, 1910
Fares apply from selected POlUts
To KnOXVille, Teutl , account Appa.
lachwn ExpOSition to be held September
12-0ctober 12,1910
To Maooll, Ga I account Georgia Stale
Fair to be held October 26-Novelllber 5,
1910
To Mact;)I1, Ga , account GeorgiA Stat�
Colored Agricultural Budttudustnal Fair
lo be held No\'e1l1ber 10-20, 1910
To Atlanta Ga, account S91lthcfll
COl1s�r\'nlion Congress, to he held Dc·
tober 7'S, 1910
Notice
\Ve llave ill stock a hne of MCCOrt111Ck
and Dt!enllg MowlUg 1\Inchlllc repairs
See McCoy at runrble ) ard
\Ve also hn\eOll hau,El a ft!\\ :\lcCornllck
aud Deenng Mower sand RSl.kes, and Hay
presses Can slIpply yon Wllh a Gasohue
Eng-me Vertical corn lIleal 111\11 Feed
1'lIl1s, Pumps, and other llIaChlller')
McCoy & PI-eetol-I�l...s,
A,2'e.l:':l.t:s. (
"Once,a Year"
•1S as often as you need buy a pair. •of Work Shoes if you call for "Once ....a Year" Red Seal Shoes.
Made by tho J. K. Orr Shoe Co., Atlanta. They
sen for three fifty and wear like seven.
J. K. ORR SHOE co., ATLANTA
TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
..__,.,In SimplicIty, CapaCity, DU'ablllty, Nona Bette.Bay Maooa Made Maohln.rJ" aa.
e."•• l�a Frel.bt. aa. Ion. walt. lor B.-:'�i�!
ST�'" AND GAlOLl"E ENGINES
PORTABLE & SUTIOIARY BOILERS
Complete Glmtlnc. sawtllllDd SbJlllle OutfIts
'_s, '.".s. ".lfI, 1.. '11" 1.1.,11•• ll,'tl•• PI••[fuml" II IIICIIIU' ... IU"LlII
• •
.ALURI MACHINERl CO' 358 Ch.", ILo•••COII, ....
!
,
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SAW WOOD
Work while you are able. But make your work count, If
you burn your wood as fast as you saw It, you Will have none left
(or your winter's supply.
.
And so 111 life, If you spend RS you earn, you Will have noth- ;;
lug to sbow for your life's labor.
iii
Start today -open au account WIth us II No. 7468
_
The First Nationai Bank i
of Statesboro
i
BROOKS SIMMONS J. �.
MCCRO.A.N�.=Presicfcmt CalJhle,Directors:F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMSJAS. B. RUSHING F. E. FIELD BROOKS SIMMONSW. H. SIMMONS
One dollar <$[.00) will opeu au accouut 'with u•• Start and
.$
= make it grow. Ie . We pal' five (5) per cent. on Time Deposits, Four r.er cent. pald5 1U Savinge Department. Call and get one of our litt e bank•.iillllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllllllll
,
DO YOU EVER WISH
In last Wednesday's election
Election in Bulloch Woman Advocates Polyt�my
Was Quiet Affair. As Nationallnstitutiono
For a 'Bank Account?
WILL HAV£ AUTO RACES HOKE .SMITH IS PRAISED
SAVANNAH TO GET BIG EVE�T ROOSEVELT'S PAPER CALLS
IN NOVEMBER, HIM LEADING DEMOCRAT.
Savannah, Oct. S.-The grand Atlanta, October 2.-Tbeodore
prize auto race is almost a certainty Roosevet's paper, the Out/ook, de­
for Savannah this fall. voted several promineut pages in
A committee representing the its current Issue to an article writ­
Savannah Automobile Club Will ten III praise of Hoke Smith as the
leave tomorrow afternoon for New leading progressive democrats' III
York to c!nter into negotiatious the south.
with the Automobile Club of Amer- The article in question is written.
ica for the holding of the big race by Professor A. J. McKelway uu­
here next month. der an Atlanta date. Mr. McKel­
Savannah is determined that the way is best known as an advocate
opportunity offered by the with- '1Sf child labor reform and as secre­
drawal of the race from the Motor tary of the national child labor
Parkway will not be passed up, committee, but his interest in po­
and this especially after Savannah litical progress is keen and his JU­
has committed herself up'to the ac- sight into political conditions in
tual point of signing up for the Georgia is comprehensive.
race. Advices from every source Mr. McKelway opens his essay
in New York to ay are most r!!as- with a brief biographical sketch of
suring. Hoke Smith, telling how he grad-
�� The executive committee of the ually rose from comparative ob-
OCRATIC
him a majority of 6';0. Fulton
Savannah Automobile Clnb meet- scurity to prominence aud power.
GEORGIA IS'DEM county, the home county of Gov- ing today at noon at .he city hall The writer declares that
the
ernor'elect Hoke Smith, went more decided that Savannah
wants the commercialized press of Georgia,
than four to one for him. race,
and the city is in the best pos- particularly certain morning papers
The democrats of Cbatham
sible condition to hold out even have been exceedmgly unfair to
doubtless v,on the distinction of greater
inducemeuts than ou the Mr. Smith, and that it was despite eveu 600 votes were cast­
obeying the primary more than any
occasiou of the first grand prize in their bitter opposition that he tri- less than one-fourth the num
others Wednesday. After giving I90S.'
A committee to proceed to umphed in his fight against the op- ber c�st iu the August pri­
Browu a larger IllftJority than any
N�w York to complete whatever pressive power of the great corpo- mary. Several of the candidate�
other couuty in the state in the
uegotiations are uece'ssary for the ratious and the polittcal machines for state house officers received the
primary, it only gave Gov. Browu
actual signing of the race has been which the corporations control. full number of votes, though most
seven votes, while Hoke Smith
named. Mr. McKelway discusses at of them fell a' few below that num-
polled more than any of the consti-
length the reforms inaugurated by b
New York, Oct. S.-As a direct .' fi
er.
tutional amendments, one of which
Mr. Smith during his rst adminis- I h b
.
I h
affects Chatham.
result of the criticism of the Van- tration aud told how the railroads
n t e gu ernatona race t e
derbllt cup' race last Saturday, k d f
.
figures were as follows:
Glascock and Lincoln are the
too a vantage 0 the pamc to put 44th-Smith IS, Brown 6.
which cost the hves of four persons Joseph M. Brow forward and beat
only two counties yet heard from d
.. 45th-Smith 17, Brown o.
which were carried by Watson's
an the IUJury of more than a score Smith in 19O5. Governor Smith's 46th-Smith 18, Brown 25.
d'd GI k
of �thers, the grand prize race, rehabilitation in popular esteem
cau I ate. ascoc gave Brown scheduled to .run over the same began, according to Mr. McKel.
47th-Smith 4 I, Brown o.
:o�aj::�� �:U:�nl:O!:� �:��:;: course on October IS, was officially way, wit11 the successful termina- ;�:h9��i�ttO�5��0;;0�:8.called off tonight by W. K. Van-· f h .
Bibb gave Smith S20 majority, and
tlOn 0 t e convlct'lease system. 1320th-Smith 24, Browno.
derbilt, Jr., the referee. .
Thomas 600, while RIchmond poll- The announcement was made
Iu conclUSion, Mr. McKelway 1340th-Smith 22, Brown o.
ed 1,059 more for the nominee
declares that Hoke Smith is today 1523rd Snll'th 37 Brown 0
than it did for the Watson's caudi-
from the offic.,s of the Motor Cups the most conspicuous figure IU the I547th'::::Smith 45: Brown I:
date.
Holdip� Company, of which Mr. progressive democracy of the south. I57sth-Smith 21, Browu 24.
Vanderbilt is president, under whose
Very little opposition was indi- auip.ices the grand prize was to G
.
C f
Total-Smith S04, Brown So; ma-
cated to the three constitutional
eorgra rops 0 1910 jority for Smith 424
have been run, there is a possibility Are Worth $230.000.000.
' .
that the race may be held at a later
For couuty offices there was some
date in some otber 'sectiou of the Atlanta,
Oct. 3·-In the report scratching IU every instance. The
country, and Sa\'annah, Ga., which
of tbe state comptissioner of ;gri- highest vote was polled by F. T.
had already made overtures for the culture, as set forth
in the quarter- Lanier
for solicitor ot' the city
event, is regarded by automobiling Iy bulletin issued by the depart-
court, 599; E. A. Corey I.
racing enthusiasts as II'kely to be
For 'judge of the city court H.
ment Monday, T. G. Hudson, com- '"
selected. As a result of the de-
B. Strange received 5S7; J. F.
cision to abandon the race here the
miSSIoner, estimates the agricultu-
view was expressed touight tbat
ral products of Georgia for the past
automobile racin� in this vicinity
year at a valuatiqn of $230,000,000.
has received a death blow.
Tbls places Georgia among the
The decisiou to call off the race
first ten states of the UOIon
....
in or­
was reached at a meetiug today of
der of agricnltaral productiVity.
the executive committee of the
The bulletin is especially given
Motor Cups Holding Company
over to commercial fertilizer aud
with the entrants. The compaul'
chemicals,. detailing IU full the
asked to be relieved of the respou-
leadlOg brands and their uses.
sibility of conducting the race and
In his two-page report, Commis- ower receIved 5S0, M. R. AklUs 16.
. �Ioner Hudson lays stress on the For county commissioners J. A.
the entrants adopted a resolution
granting the requests.
pnblicity given poultry raising in Branan and C. C. DeLoach 595, J.
What was described as the "un'
the state by the \ Geol;g"!an throngh
F. Cannoll 1.
just and unwarranted criticism of
the medium of its "Uncle Dudley" It WIll be noticed that there was
the Vanderbilt Cup" was cited by
column. He says that poultry rais- a slight vote against tbe nominees
the management in a statement as
ing in Georgia has been given con- in almost every instance. It should
the reason for abandoning the con-
siderable impetus during tbe last be stated, however, that this was
year, for which he credits the state ,uot eucour.aged, so fas is known,
press, and especially "Uucle Dud- by those who received the inde­
ley," 01 the Georgian. pendent vote. The greatest dis­
play was that of the Blitch district,
where Brown defeated Smith by' a
vote 24 to 21. There were IS votes
cast for Kendrick against Donald­
son, the regular nominee for sheriff,
anil 16 for Akins against Zetter'
ower for tax collector.
In the Court House district four
votee were cast for 'Brann�n against
Strange for judge of the city court;
in the Hagin district one fbr Corey
against Lanier for solicitor ..
Olliff, for county school commis­
sioner, was scratched heavily in the
Court Hou�e district, but Brannen
�eceived 'only 4 votes ,against him.
There are times when one may find
good use for ready money-money that
would be at y.:mr disposal.
That is the time an accoun t at this
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start an account today so you
will have a surplus on hand for the time
when it is needed.
Sea Island llank
J. 'E. 1JlI.ANNEN, President
11.. T. 'DONA L 'DSON. Cashier
DEFEAT OF THE INDEPENDENTS WEDNES­
DAY WAS .OYERW"ELMIN6,
Two international light car races.
the Savallu h trophy and the Tiede­
man trophy �����...!.���y
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 6.-" r am
very much gratified to k�ow that
the democrats of Georgia stood by
their party's nomiuation yester­
day," said Governor Joseph M.
Brown Thursday morning, when
asked if he had any statement to
make relative to Wednesday's re­
sult.
• "It is what I expected,"
he con­
tmued, "and I am trnly glad to
know that all independent move·
ment could not overthrow our
democrats. "
In search of Governor-elect Hoke
S�ith, a reporter qlled at his office
Thursday mOl'Jling, but he had Teft
for his farm, where he iutends to
take a quiet rest and enJoy tlie
fresh air.
Georgia democrats Wednesday
rallied to the support of the party's
nomiuee, Hoke Smith, �nd elected
hIm governor by an overwhelmlUg
majority over Watson's independ­
ent candidate.
amendments, which were ratified
by large votes. Tbey were to al-
101V the city of Aug<lIsta to issue
bouds beyond the constitutioual
limit; to permit counties to levy
taxes for educational pnrposes.
which would allbw them to have
Official returns received from 132
counties Friday indicate. that the
votiug iu the general electton Bf
Wednesday will be much hghter
than at first forecasted. The com-
high schools iu rural districts, and
regulating the salartes of the judges
of the supreme and superior courts.
Brannen 4.
IFor county school commissioner
B. R. Olliff receive.d 552, J. E.
plete returns from all counties,
based on the 132 counties receIved,
indic�te that the entire vote cast
will b� less than 100,000.
According to the returns so far
received, the vote for Hoke'Smith
was 67,445, while Governor Brown
received 13, [63.
Governor Brown had uever de­
clared bimself a candidate and he
Brannen 4'
For representatives r W. Wil­
liams received 597, J. M. Murphy
S96, Joshua Everett 1.
For sheriff J. H. Donaldson re­
ceived 574, J Z. Kendrick 19.
For tax collector C. W. Zetter-
"Stung, b'Gosh I"
Brush, Col., Oct. 4.-Seventy­
five hIves of infuriated bees played
au important part in delaying traf­
fic on the Burhngtou railroad yes­
terday followmg a collisioll of two
freight trains In which 20 freight
cars were destroyed and a large
qnautity of merchandise damaged.
The bees were'in a car of house­
hold goods. They kept the wreck­
ing crew at bay for several hours
before they were smoked out.
S. D. Nelson, ot Upland, Neb.,
the owner of the bees, who was
traveling in the car with his goods,
suffered the only injuries resurting
from the wreck. He was severely
stung before he could make his
way out of the car.
before the big event, November I I,
the dates being set earlier than at
first considered because the foreigD
drivers have eugageiaents in Eu-
rope later in the month.
'
Secretary Solomon wires tbat the
grand prize race will be 400 miies.
It will be rtln over the new course
voted for Smith.
This resljlt puts to sleep the fa­
mous question wbich has agitated
the minds of many throughout the
state since Watson iuaugurated his
campaign. "Will Governor Brown
accept the election if it is tendered
him ?" Although declaring him­
self a staunch democrat, a regular
democrat, now and forever, he
never made a direct answer to tbe
question.
As compared with figures t.wo
years ago; it appears that more
voteJi for Goveruor Browu Wednes­
day than voted for Yancey Carter,
independon, in the 1908 election.
E'stimates on Brown's total vote
give him 17,000, while Yancey
Carler polled only 12,410. Brown
received_a total vote in that elec­
tion of 113,555, Which is 1,500
more than the estimated total vote
'cast in Wednesday'S election. He
•'eceived a clear majority of 101,-
143.
McDuffie 'couuty, the home of
Tom Wats�n, and Cobb cou�ty.
the home of Governor Joseph M.
Brown, were both easily carried by
Hoke Smith, !\IIcDuffie going two
for hlnl aod Cobb gIving
test.
Tenders for the race have been
made by' several other cities, be­
sid�s Savannah, it was stated at
the Motor Cup Company's sllices
tonight.
It was statedJate> tonight that if
tl:e race was transferred to Savan-
.ald Wa. Spoolllaa.
Concord, N. H., October 4.­
Nine spoons in a young woman's
nah, which seemed likely, the con-
stomach were disclosed by an au-
test probably will take place on
topsy on Miss Catherine Moher, of No�ember 19. ��e Saturday pre·
Manchester, an inmate of the state
cedlDg ThanksgIVIng day.
iusane hospital here. A few day's Savannah Gets Bit 'Race
ago one of the attendants saw the
woman swallow a teaspoon. Medi- 'Date Fixed is Nov.
12.
cal assistance was summoned, but Savannah, October II.-Positive
the patient died within a short assurance that Savannah will get
time. An autopsy revealed nine the giand prize automobile race
spoons, all but one of them bearing; was received from Secretary Ar-
the asylum marks thur W. Solomon, who is in New
-------- Qork, early'this morning. It will
Notice. be run November 12. The d te
YoU'will find my bread at Mar- has been fixed.
tin Bros, South Side Grocery;
P.orter, Frankhu & Co.; Parrish &
M.ixon, and W. H. Goff. Fresh
e"ery day. B P. MAU!.!..
in Chatham county, with the cele­
brated "hairpin" curve included as
a part of the track. The winner of
the grand prize race will receive
the Savannah cup and $4,000 cash
prize; the second $l,Ooo, and the
third car to finish will receive
$r,ooo. ,
, Secretary Solomon says entries
in the grand prtze to date number
17, with t'hree addlitional entries
promIsed, and a possibility of five
more, making the large�t number
of hllgh·po ered cars on any course
II) America at aile time.
Sheriii' 8ale.
SherIff �endrlck �tll offer for sale on
the first Tuesday In November tbe fol·
lowing property.
One tract (7., acre.) in the 132Dth dls-
:�ir����eofr:lh��:p�r:;��eCo�owart; ,levy
Oue loll wIth Improvements in-the city
of ;>tateo&oro, the property of J. Barto...
PaT-"h; levy ill favor of -Statesboro LoaD
and Trust Co.
Washington, October 5.-"I ad­
vocate polygamy as a national in­
stitution, and the same moral stand·
ard for both men and women."
This is the deliberate opinion of
Dr. Katherine B. Davis, Ph.N .• of
the University of Chicago, who also
holds degrees from a half dozen or
more foreill'n universities, and who
is a prominen� figure at the present
convention of the American prison
association.
"The cause of the crimes com­
mitted by the great majority of
women," said Miss Davis, when
interviewed this morning, "is the
fact that there is one set of morals
for men and au entirely different
standard fot women.
, . In the New York state reform­
atory, of which I have charg ,and
•
iu which there are 300 or 400 wo­
men, there are a few who are not
victims either plima ill' or solely of
this double stalldard. By it men
escape unscathed, with t com­
plete tolerance, if not the approval
of society, while women go to sin
from which they can rarely be re­
claimed, and our foundling asy­
lums are filled with defective chil­
dren.
"and so: if it is impossible for
men to live by standards which
civilizatton requires 0 Its women,
then let us establish an open sys­
tem of polygamy. Let a man be
married to as many wives as he
can support. Let these women not
be the outcasts of society, and let
their childreu be given the love
and care and opportunity that
every human being born into the
world deserves. I Would this not
be infillltely better than our present
system and its moral rotteuness."
'Could Wal'l1l Her Hand••
He was very bashful and .he
tried to make it easy for him. They
were driving along the seashore
and she became silent for a time.
"What's the matter?" he asked.
"0 I I feel blue," she replie•.
"nobody love� ine and my hands
are cold."
"You should not say that," was
his word of consolation, "for God
loves YOIl, and your mother loves
you, and you can sit OD your
hands. "
LOW RATE TO THE STATE FAIR,
MACDN, SA" OCT. 26TH TO NOY. 5T1
YIA CENTRAL OF BEORelA IAIL�AV.
The south's greatest annual fair, .how·
ing the resource. and growth of the
coming Industrial and agricultural ltate
of !'he south
An educational institution that w!111n­
terest
.
every man, wOQlan and child in
GeorJlla .
8peclal Featuree,
PaYDe's fire work. (" Battle of the
Cloud.") October .6tb to November 1St,
inclusive.
.
Wright Bro•. ' aeroplane ights. Moat
thrilling pe<formance c;f t�e age. Oc­
tober .8!'h to November I, !ncluslve.
101 Ranch, November .d to 5th, In·
�Iuslve. I
For furtber Intormation ask the
&geDt,
BULLOCH-TIMES I DI�E WELCOMES
THEODORE ROOSEVElT.
IIlDtered ..
......,.. 23 1805
tltateahoro O.
..._ March 3
HON. GIffORD �NCHOT
TALKS Of CONSERVATIONESTABLISHED 1802
FORMER PRESIDENT DELIVERS
THREE ADDRESSES IN THE
CITY OF ATLANTA
HE SAYS lHE SOUTH IS VITALLY
CONCERNED IN CONSERV
ING RESOU RCES
co
MAKES CONSERVATION TALK
FARMERS ARE CONSERVERS
Prnldent Barrett of the N.tlonal
Farmers Un on I'ddrelled the
Con&crvat on Congrell
Arler tbe hobble
check retn ?
'It 0 reck lass al a treur nnd
chi 0 are soon parted
II n It) gets Its money s
out 01 the bathing suit \
lots or people over tI ought or h r
ryll gull t bey got a last motor car
So Cor no one 18S boen accuse 1 or
mortsasl g the I orne to b v a nero
plane
Wireless elegrall y begins to rival
clloroforn In the alleviation or dis
tress
TI e Is no
t.he bnckbo e
men led
1 hose Zell elln nlrsllps have to be
handled more delicately than a pet
rhinoceros
Air sickness Is an amlcUon that bas
come wltb the ftylng macblno St.and
from under
Tbat celebrated expert tbe katydid
'tVaa not 80 tar orr In Its long dlsta.nce
..eatb'tr predlcllon
rERTILIlER BUllETIN
HAS BEEN ISSUED
rrwo HUNDRED MILLION
OF GEORGIA CROP ACCORDING
TO AGRICULTURAL
DEPARTMENT
FARMERS WILL BE SUPPLIED
Comm 8810ner Hudlon Congratulate.
Farmerl on the r- ne Cotton
In Year of 1909
Atlant.a -11 e state del urtn el t
Say Mister ter decide a bet hoW'
ortcn does 10use eat a day? I ael alit:
teon times and Jobnnle lei abollt
tenl
WASlED A FORTUNE ON SKIN
TROUBLE
tu -11 e Un ted State. clreult
court or api ea s In at a In on render
ad by Judge Don A Pardee declared
the state of Oeorgla ad 10 rigl t to
e net fro n tl e Wester Un on Tele
grapl company any tax pan tI e val
ue at Its francbes thus everslng
J dge Newn an of tl e ct Cl t COUlt ot
no tI e n Georgia
,\tlort eys for tbo state will appeal
II e case to the Un ted States Su
I began to bave an Itcblng over mT
wbole body nbo t Beven years ago aDd
tbls settled In my limbs from the knee
to tbe toe. I went to Bee a great man,
pbyslclaos a matter wblcb cost m" a
fortune and after I nollced that I did
not get any relief tbnt way I went for
tbree years to tbe hospltal But til.,
were unable to belp me tbere I 11m
all tbe medicines that I could aee bllt
became worse and worse I had all
Inftammallon whlcb made me almoet
crazy with pain Wben I ahowed 1111'
foot to my friends tbey would pt
really frlgbtened I did not !mow
wbat to do I wal so lick and bad be­
come so nervous that I poalUvel, loet
all bope
I bad seen tbe advertlaement of
the Outlcura R�Jlledl" a great man,
Umes but could not malle up my mind
to buy them for r bad already I1l8d 10
many medicines Finally I did decld.
to use tbe Outlcura Remedlea and [
tell you tbat I was never BO pleased u
wben I noticed tbat after bulllI uaed
two seta of OuUcura Soap OIlUCIl1'&
Ointment and Cullcura Pilla the eo
tire IntlammaUon bad gone I .....
completely cured I Ibould be 001,
too glad If people wltb Blmllar dla...
would come to me aod tlnd out th.
trutb I would only recommend them
to use OuUcura Mn Bertba Bacbi.
1621 Becond Ave New York N T..
Aug 20 1909
Mrs Bertha Bacbo I. my llater IDo
law and I know ..ell bow Ibe lutrer..
aod waa cured by OuUcura Rem..
dies after many other treatmeDta
failed Morrll Bacba 321 I!l Betli BL"
New York N Y Becretary of
Deutaeb.()at�owoer Unt Vereln Kemp.
Der Hebrew Beneyolent Boclety eto.·
TO KILL MOSQUITOES
aquarfum on I er back porch every
summer J 1St to kee,) tho mosquitoes
away After breodlng tbey bang
around U e porch nil summer otosa to
the water wbere tboy were batcbed
and she I ever bus to UBe screene
Wblle I sat tbere on the porch under
the honeysuckle one evening I count
od 16 dragon OIes on tho wall or
vtooB-hut never a mosquito
PLANTS 27 KINDS OF WHEAT
Insect Is Deadly Fee of Stlngmg
Pest
making a pretty picture In tbe after
noon haze
An old Indlun guide who was In the
party was tbe nrst to point out the
dragon OleB and tell 19 tbat the mos
qultoes bad been afraid of tbem A lit
tie after the dragon OIes bad gone nnd
back came the mosquitoes Tben att
• a little the n e. came back a dozen
of tI en tbte tin e stretched out across
tbe I lain In line of battle 15 leet apart
and each one ndvanclng nnd darting
tron side to side In quick dnshes Ev
ory dnsl meant a mosquito killed and
cnten nd It was no yonder that the
nosquttoes fled
A few years ago the Question was
seriously taken Ul at tho MuseuDl of
Natural History and at tbe Bmltb
.onlan In.tltutlon In Washington 01
whetber It "ould not pay to 1 reed
dragon flies or dovll 8 darning Deo
dIes 8S the grandmothers used to call
tbem to rid the country of mas
qui toes Tbe Inveatlgatlons were called
orr tor Bome reason and never pur
sued
I know a lady out In Oambrldge
wbo breed. a lot of dragon Ole. In an
Experiment. Made to Determine
Whether It Would Not Be Good
Investment to Breed Dragon
File.
Itces ;
There I. to be an
moon In Noveml er And undoubtedly
others not of the moon
People have such a habit 01 crow d
fill around R broken down automobUe
&I If tbey were glad of It
c ps
of feet to GOOl"
ROOSEVELT DISOWNS
N. Y. TARiff PLANK
An Ohio J dge h.s r led tbat a pret
&81 III not a dangerous weapon Now
for a J Idlclal 01 Inion concerning wlen
envurst
The sun mer Is about over We no­
lIce tbat tbe society column says b...
...turned ollener tban has sailed
Ilowadaye
EX PRESIDENT IS NOW SQUARELY
tN LINE WITH THE IN
SURGENTS
IS HONESTY
A Washington girl strangled a mad
dog with her bare hand. What
eouldn t sbe bave done wltb tbe
-'ave. on
Colo el Rool5eve t Asks to Be Judged
By H • �p.eche. Not By New
York P atform
Heavy �ogs are s10w nnd weak
_Y8 a market report
perlence proves that
don tact tbat way
King George � ants
army officers to wear IT ustaches
which Is one "ay 01
..Ith stUf upper lip.
A New York man co no Itted • Iclde
for the I urpose of gig bls
cbance to get a better h sband
will not bave to look I r
The kaiser 1 as n new palace rna
Idng 61 In all P Iv te ml 1I0nairee
even 10 America bn e their ork cut
out for then U tbey mean to travel at
that pace
A mno has been fa od starving
hlm.elf beca .0 ho feared the end 01
the world wns at band There must
be sucb a tblng as the rash bra ery
of cowardice
A New York :von an declares that
an Income Is like a reputaUo -It
muot be II ed up to That Is true but
It makes some litre ence
one lIves up to It
New Jerse) I as n college krad ate
100 years old Maybe I e can tell s
who orlgina ed that modern jest of
leading the col ege I resident s co 'It{ to
the top ftoor 01 tbe dorm tory
A London ne, spaper nnno nCeB that
Swltt s Idea of wit "as oil wrong
Nest thing London "III probobly In
form u, tbat Sballespeare dldn t know
uythlng about writing plays
A man wbo b ... become Invol ed In
,trouble because bo married three
women In tbree months sets up tbe
.,1_hp tbat be Is Insane Some mar
�: men are
mean enougl to believe
A lawyer In Chicago has figured
tII&t tbe Fourth 01 July really come.
GIl Augnst 4 J[ he wonts to do some
ID, really worth wi lie let I fig
tbat moving day comes on Febr I
� 30
•
can n Issioner says
It Is a pleasure to co gratulute
tI e fa ners of Georg a on tl e cotton
!yeir of 1909 t e best 1I at Oeorgla
JIa. ever k own so tar as t1 e uoney
IVai e of tl 0 cotto crop is concerned
lwl Ich accord ng to tbe govern at t re
port pubUsl ed 01 June 1n 1910
�racb.d the splendid total of $148040
boo of wblcb amount $125770000
callie from tbe lint aad $? 270000
from tbe cotton seed
rhe value of the entire cotton crop
pf the 1l cotton producing states was
$812090000 of "'hlcb ,688350000 was
from the lint whlle.tbe cotton seed
brouiht U23 740 000 Goorgla. worth
was nearly one ftfth of tbat of the
enUre crop 01 tI e cotton 8tat.. Ac
cording to Hestel s report issued
Aug st 31 191 the value of tbe lint
cotton up to tbat ttme was $778
894 090 and of t1 e cotton seed ,123
qfO OOO-a total of $90? 634 095 Es
tlmallng Oeorgla. proportion of tbe
_ddltlontl! amount at toe same figure
"narly one nftt t1 e value of her en
tire crop inclldlng tl e cotton seed
tor tbe yeur el ding August 31 1910
closely approxlt ates $177 000 000
Cottage Orove Orc -Fell� Currin a
farmer realdlng lour nile. east of
Cottog� Orove I a. on exblbltton I ero
27 varieties ot wheat grown on his
farm planted 8S an experiment tram
•eeds secured (rom dllferont parts of
tbe world eacb variety being planted
In a single row 100 yards long
Among the dllfercnt klndo Is tbe
original wild wheat from the old
world One variety tbe Medlter
rnnean haa been grown on bls farm
continuously In on. fteld olnco 1853
and tbl. year a yield will b. beavy
Among hi. other experiment. Mr
Ourrln has 160 varlottes of 8quasbel
and pumpkins
Oregon Farmer Ralles Many Varlette.
on HI. Farm-a..ed. From All
Over the World
New Yo I - F)xperlme ts aro belt g
made at B onx park to determine
whell er It would not loa good In
vestment for the gover ent to breed
dragon flies to destroy D osquttoea
eald William Con oy an employe of
tbe zodloglcal lepartment of H rvar I
aller spending bls vacallan In and
about New York and Jersey City ta
Ictng notes on the mosquIto
Not everyonu knows he said
that tbe dragon fty la tbe worst nat
ural enemy tbat tbe mosquito b...
Botb of tbem are born In tho water
and botb wiggle around In tb. mud
and ooze tlll the time comes ror them
to emerge Then they come out on
tbe atock of a lIIypad dry olf In tbe
bot sun and spilt tbelr skin down tbe
back and emelge from It wltb wings
Tbe dragon fty bas a wonderful
lower Jaw tbat sboots out like an arm
and can gr-ab almo.t anytblng tbat
comes It. way but wbat It likes. bet
ter than anytblng else Is a mosquito
A rew years ago I was out 0 the
plains 01 Wyoming at a ratber blgh
altitude and npa some wet land
where n OBQ ttocs 81 1 ply seemed to
eat us alive Late in the afternoon
they came swarming around us as the
sun Dank and made life a torment I
"las wltb a trool of United State. sol
dlers and we bad caml ed for tbe
nlgbt and had built a ftre to smoke
tbe mo.qultoes a .ay but It did 1Itt10
good Wblle we sat tbere slapping
at tbe pests tb�e came a sudden dis
persing of them In a second s time
almost the e wasn t 01 e at thel In
.Igbt We all noticed It Then dart
Ing Irom 81do to side and ftylng around
the caml co. e the dragon ft1ea six
or eight of them wit! their big .bln
Ing bodies and, tremulous gauze wings
SUIT
IN ELBERT COUNTY
Elberton -Learnln! that tbe bus
ba d w om lor tblrteen years sbe bad
believed to be dead was sllll IIvlns
and t ad a wile and children In New
Mexico Mrs Ellla Bowers of tble place
bas separated tram her second hUB
band M V Badwell to who n abe
was n nrried two years ago and baa
ftled a .ult for divorce and alimony
from ber ftrst husband In tbe Supe
rior court at tbls county
In 18�, Mr. Bowers allegeB ber
husband left I er gOing to Tennes.ee
and 1I at for a tIe be ",ote to ber
but at gradually InC! eaolng Intervals
utttil ftnally )tIs letters cea.e" coming
altogeU er For a. Dumber of years
she so gbt to locate blm until two
years ago believing Bo .ers to be
dead 'lile married again
Now that sl e I as loul d that Bow
ers 13 sllll alive and 18 about to re
ce ,e a share of his father. $100 000
estate she I as applied ror divorce
Queer Queltlon•
Queer queatlona come over tbe tel..
pbone to the ne"apaper omcel Here
w... one tbat tbe man "bo cbaocecl
to answer tbe pbone bad put liP to
him tlte otber day
Bay begao tbe unknown aeeker
after tbe trutb do you-do you ....
member wbo It was tbat killed Abelr
Wby Cain of course replied the
newspaper man who put In aeveral
years at Sunday scbool Wbo d III
suppose'
Well observed tbe man at the
oll er end In an annaye I tone dOIiOD
If lain t gone and made a fool a my
self Cour.e It was Cain now that
) ou mention It but I made a two to
one bet with a fellow tbat t....
Gollatb and now I II bave to go with
out a new overcoat I reckon tbl. nest
winter -Clevelaa I Plain Dealer
Treat Peevish Zoo Python
*----------------------------
Czarina Star Mon.ter of
Forced to Devour Two
Pound Roolter.
era fearlessly took tbe creature from
Its gl .... cage out Into the open Tbere
tho reptile wiggled for a half bou�
while the 1I ree keeper. tried to
.tralgbte 1 It out .0 that It could be
stulfe I An I they had to be extrelne
I) caref II for If the pythol sbould
call I .elf aro n I the body of one of
tI em It co Id with great ease cruBb
blm to death After a bard struggle
the big Bake was forced to swallow
two roo.te,s wblch bad beon pur
cl aBed In a Bronx butcber shop for
the ban juet
10 captivity the regal python I.
vielo s n I resents a ty tam1llarlty on
tI e I art of tbe keeper While con
ftned It preler. to lead on poultry and
can engulf wltl out dlmculty as �t did
a low day. ago t"o eight pound
roosters 1n full feaU er Two such
fowls usually constitute a square meal
b t n very I ungry .nnke of this spe
cles will consume four chickens of
this size and be ready for more wltb
II tel days lime
During tho fir.t lew month.
confinement ery large speclmens ot
thl. variety of .nake appear to suf
ler from tbe reetralnts of captivity
and refuse food Whenever a large
serpent Is thus langul.blng and ap
proacblng a sulcl�al end It Is neGes
Bary to leed It by force and thus COUD
teract Its slugglsl appetite Oeneral
Iy young rabbits are killed and tied
togeth�r with twine tbe snake I.
the 1 beld by the keepers as nearly
stralgbt as possible and by meaps of a
I ole the meal Is force I down Its
tl roat a dlstanco or about six teet
Food thus admlal.tered u.ually
changes the soake 8 demeanor toward
capll Ity Wltb .ucb a meal once dl
gested there comes an appetite ror
load which usually can be detected
by the snake s actions although tor a
lime tbo rei tllo may lack suWclent
courage to tce I voluntarily Atten
tlon on the I art of the keepor usually
renders n el eUlIon ot compulsory
feed! g unnecessllry alll ough occn
s onal SI eclmeDs are very stubborn aa
I the case 01 Czarina at the park.
New York -The regal or
ted I ytho 1 Czarina measuring "4
feet In lengt.b weighing 200 pounds
an I possessing a color patter 1 of a
richness that rival. orler tal tapestry
I ad to be fed on two eight pound
roosters feathers and all at U e
Bronx park zoo a few lays ago a d
now It Is satisfied and pleoccullell
wltb dlge.tlon
Czarina tbe stnr
kind bas been very peevlsl of lata
The keepers In tbe reI tile house
notlfted Curator Raymond I OItn ars
that 1I e big sake I a I relused food
and it was then declled to force tbe
P) thon to eat So three husky keep
"TLANTA IS PREPARING
TO HOLD CORN
\t1anta -Atlanta is preparing to
bold a big corn sl 0 v possibly ding
r hanksglv ng week of 'November af
�er n ost all of II e ot! er cities ,of II e
.tate and counties have I eld tI elr
� n local fairs
fbo event will
An Oblo man aged 70 married a elrl
aged 20 and deeded ber 600 acrel of
laud Tben _be bad plenty 01 grounda
for divorce
Climax -Relations bet" cen local
tobacco growers and tI e tobacco syn
diaato are gro 'It{lng strail ed and there
Is considerable feellnr; ove the situ
Average Pay of Ministers
average res Its at the va 10us locnl
corn abo VB 0. d p obably for the best
pxhlbltR from eacl cong esslonal dis
�r at BOCD ragement viU be given
�o every sect on and part of tl estate
81 d thf.. lectures and instruotion elv
�n will b toward a stimulation
of tI e
htudy of agriculture In tbo dltterent
k ammar sct ools
The cal t act for tM new Jail at
�rlgl
tsvllle ba. been awarded to tI e
a ley Jail coml any of St Louis
he in pro eu et ts vill cost about
�2 ;�� Hed C ass seals 1 ave been or
de ed 11 0 forces for their sale and
plst Itulion nre being organized Ev
er)t I g "III be r�ady I til e fo
Christ as orde a Eve y citizen at
t eorgla "III be give a chance to help
the campaign aga nst tuberc I10sis I y
t e pu chase of tl ese 01 1st as seals
Tl e) are to be .old all 0 er tbe
Blate
fhe Francis S Batrow cl alter U
p C bas arrauged to n ake Octobo
� 4 a I ot.able date In tbe I Istory 01
!Waycross II at belt g tt e day set for
i e n elllng of the I andsOl e mo u
n ent wblch lIlOY viII present to tbe
New York -All cl urchmen have
been Interested In tI e census bulletin
re eolly I.sued glv g cl urcl .tl\tls
tics
There ere 164 830 Chr stlaa mini.
ter. In lhe United States besides 1084
Je" Ish rabbis nnd tI ey increase at
the rate of nearly 4 000 a year Tbelr
average gala les are not so amall DS
many Huppose [or the .um Is ,663
Baptists and Metl odlsts have more
than hall tbe wi ole number of minis
ters In tI e country 4 e to their large
I umber at small cb rei es eBI eclally
In rural districts
rhere are in Manhattan and Brook
lyn several scorcs at mt ste s whose
salnrles exceod $5000 a year The
Ilgl est salary ever ortered a minister
to prenc) In New YOJ k and g ven out
11 a p bllc call va. $ 8 000 a ) ear
nnd a louse oft'ered la8t year by tl e
Flftb Aveoue Presbyterial ch rcl
nnd dec ned Several m Disle s re
celvo $15000 a ) ear nd tbere are a
dozon or more wbo get $12 000 Tbe.e
.alarle. are II e I gbest In 1I e world
" mit Ister In LG don wl0 gets $3000
a yenr Is 1 ear tl e top In Ne v York
be Is I ear tbe bottom
Tl e govern nent sho:vs the average
salurles 01 �Inlst�rs In cilles 1 avlug
300 000 population and over for the
prlnellal rellglou. bodies to be Bap
lI.t $I 793 Conr regallonal $1938
Methodl.t $I 672 Pre.byterlan $2
460 Protestant Episcopal $I 873 Re
formed $1 938 Roman Catholic , 84
and Jewl.I. rabbi. $I 491
]I Is eetlmate I that In 1910 tbe sum
of $100 000000 Is being paid to minis
ten of tbe United Btates In penonal
Des Molnee la -When It comes to
dl.tlnct disadvantages the lobble
.klrt h ... nQtblng on tho cbontec er
bat In the opinion of Mis_ Lucy Ltv
JngBtone She Is a freshman at Drnke
university and lives In Gardel Grove
Recenlly MI.s Livingstone becamo
the proud possessor at a han Isome
chantecler bat on I the envy at her
classmates and a big cat with a pro
I OUi ced appetite for poultry The
classmates slgl ed resignedly tbe cat
deSignedly
Puss "anted the reall.lIc lookln$.
roster or the hat and several times
fa owed Miss LI Ingsto e n e owl g
covetously F all convinced bI e
rooster vas not to be given It the
cat brougl t strategy Into play
WI lie MI.e Lt vlngstone was I asslt g
U e point wbere PUBS had been ace s
tomed to take l p ber trail tbere sud
dcnly w... precipitated from a blgh
overbanglng bra cl of " tree a ball
01 sptttlng lur It lande I I alf on and
hall olf tho cl antecler hat
The cat clawed at tho rooster and
lhe atmospbere and succeeded In ruin
Ing tbe hand.omo bat and a goodly
portion 01 Mis. LiVingstone s featurea
before It w... beaten off
Tbe Bervlces of a surgeon wer. re­
quired to close the wou da III th.
elrl face
Government Census F gurea Show salaries nnd ha,t cal gregational ex
That There Are 164830 Clergy penses missions and extensions It
men In Country valve an out ny tIla year or $200
000000 more fI ese outlays nre blgh
er than ever before
CAT INJURES YOUNG WOMAN
Spring. on Roolter Qn Girl. Hat a.
l:.atter Panel Under Tree­
Adornment Ruined
ESTABLISHED 1892.
PAY WANTED FOR PRISONERS, AN INTERESTING CHARACTER,
.................... ,
.
! 'Perry Kennedy's
BULLOCH TIMES Georgia'.
Bolten.
It is beyond comprehension that
any man wbo participated .In the
primary in August could justify
hhnself in bolting the ticket in the
October election. Washington. October 3·-Pay·
While there was no furmal pledge ment of prisoners, according to
required, every man who partici-
their industry to procure protection
pated realized that he w,\s in honor
for their fumilies and their own reo
bound to support the democratic
habiltntion on release, was recoin­
nominees. No man had a moral mended to .the International Con­
right to participate in the primary gress today by the section on "pre­
who entertained a mental reserve- venratlve means."
tiou to ignore tbe result of the Tbe
resolution provoked heated
election. Apparently. however, discussion in the congress,
not be­
there were some wbo lightly rc- cause the priuciple of caring for
garded their obligation to the party prisoners'
families was opposed,
and aligned themselves under the. but
because it was not so worded
enemy's flag in the battle of last as to fit adoption
in several coun­
Wednesday. ties, includiug the
United States,
It is a matter of pride that so where prisoners are unable,
under
few of· these were found in Bullocb existing law, to earn any money.
county; yet their number bere was
A resolutiou favoring tbe pro­
greater than it should have been.
vision of productive work for pris-
Those eighty who voted against oners, including tbose in bouses
of
tb,e democratic nominee for gov·
detention and county jails, was
erno would grow indignant at R adopted by tbe congress. It
was
suggestion to ignore an honorable recommended by
the section on
contract with a neighbor, yet they "prison administration." It pro­
were no less bouorably
'
bound to vides "for central control of the
abide the results of an honestly work and officials specially. trained
conducted contest for party candi- to direct such employment,
dates. Tbat man would be Iigbtly While not opposing the adoption
regarded who, entering an agree- of tbe resolution, Senator
Pieran­
n�ent to arbitrate, openly disre- teui, of the Reman senate, pointed
garded the result of tbe arhitration; out the difficulties
in the way of
yet a party primary is no less sa. providing suitable employment
for
cred, and cannot be more honorably prisoners witbout incurring the op'
repudiated exc�pt for flagrant position ot labor unions.
fraud. Tbe fact tbat a man is not He said that in Italy prison'
satisfied with tbe result does not made goods were nsed exclusively
justify a repudiation of an hon· by the government,
bnt that tbe
orable:contract, and snch was im· unions objected
even to this, on
plied by participation.in tbe party's the ground that it was depriving
primary. their
members of wor.k to wbich
1'j- man who qoes not support tbe tbey
were entitled. Tbe official
democratic uominees cannot claim newspaper of the kingdom was
to be a democrat-tbat is tbe test printed in prison, be said,
of democracy. Tbe congress
was in session to·
day onJy a short ttme, adjourning
Tlw Value of Roosters, early in order to permit the dele:
gates to attend a reception tender·
�d tbem by President and Mrs.
Henderson, at tile New Willard
hotel.
EARNINGS TO BE APPLIED TO SUPPORT JULIUS L BROWN, BROTHER OF THE
GOYERNOR, SO PROYES HIMSElF,OF THEIR NEEDY FAMILIES,Published We<kly By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CD. The will of Julins L. Brown,
brother of Governor Joseph M.
Brown, recently made public,
proves him to have been a person
of unique temperament and an in­
teresting character. It will be reo
imembered in his will made severalyears ago he provided for the erec­
tion of monuments to certain per- •
sons who bud been loyal friends of t
his father, and, Illat in a codicil to
;t;,the will he revoked the provisionbecause the sons of those loyalfriends had not supported his
brother in tbe contest for gOY'
"'Black Cat"
for Children
D. B, TURNER, Editor nnd Manager.
SHOES:
" Banisters" and
" WalkOvers"
SUBSCRIPTION, 1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered ns second clues matter :i\Iarch
'3, 1905, nt the postoffice At Statesboro,
Ga. under the Act of �Cougressl March
3, 1879,
"Queen Quality"
lor Ladies
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12, 1910,
A credulous man is one who be­
Iieves everythiug he says.
Half of the world would like to
know how the other half lives,
Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand Bags
Tbe man and tbe woman be
married for her money are soon
parted,
A model wife may suit some, but
we'll take tbe one who can cook
for ours,
ernor.
Auother interesting sidelight is
thrown upon his temperament by
the publication of tbe will in full,
whicb was filed for record a few
days ago.
Some of tbe passages of tbe will
I
which have not been previously
made public are quoted herewith
as ,��I:�:SI�IY duty a�� my pleasure 'Derry Kennedy 's-for I have no enmity toward her .c I .I�I-to provide for my wife during ;.
ber life, although she left me and ; •
bas been gone for years and I am
' ••••••••••••••••••••
,
• ••• • '., •• • ••••• • • • • • • • •• ,.
alone, and my bopes are all dead,
Tberefore, I wish lone half of the
entire net income of my property
to be paid ber d,uring ber life.
"Owing to tbe absolute want of
respect' for me or for my feelings
by tbose who ought to be near and
daar to mein blood rell}tionship and
affinity, to·wit: Mrs, Mary Virginia
Connally, wife of Dr. Elijah L.
Connally, and Miss Sallie Engenia
Brown, who are my sisters, and
Eliiah Alexander Brown and Geo,
Marion Brown·, wbo are Ipy broth·
�rs, who brougbt snits against me
and made false charges th'erein nn·
der oath and have songht to injure
me in re'putation aud estate, and
who have in various other ways
shown their unkind feelings to·
ward me, and also my wife's rela·
tives, except Captain Tomlinson
Fort and Miss Kate H. Fort, of
Chattanooga, Tenn" who have al·
ways'been my true friends in deli·
cate sitnation, I do not wish auy
of.tbem or any of tbeir beirs, )In'
der any form of device 'of law to
ha ve auy part or parcel of my es·
tate whatever. I had intended to
leave tokens of love to certain of
my/ nepbews and did so in a will
wbicb I hereby revoke, bnt since
tbe law suits have been brought
(bey too bave been against Ole
(naturally lBsuppose) and, there·
f,ore. I exclude them also."
He says as to bis funeral: "I
wish ::0 be bn�ied in'a plain black
John B. Stetson and Davidson Hats
(hard and soft), Collars, Ties, etc.
The only way some people will
ever make tbe world better is to
leave it:
Did you ever see a man reading
the church page of a daily on a
street car?
The Bible is one of the best sell­
ers, bnt wbo ever saw one with the
covers worn off,
will concerning them. I bope tbat
tbey .ay do well in this world and
that in tbe fnture we may �II meet
in heaven,
"I do not wi�h tbis codicil to
change in any way tbe disposition
wbich I bave made in my property,
I wish my wiil and codicils hereto·
fore made, so fa'r as relates to my
pwperty, to stand exactly as \if
this codicil was not made,"
coffin and witb Knigbt Templar
ceremonieo, and in Templar uni·
form, in addition to tbose of the
Baptist churcb. I wisb no pomp
or cere�ony. That does nO,t belp
tbe dead. If flowers are sent by
those � have named as objection·
able in tbe preamble, I wisb them
returned- -I wish no grand stans!
play or hypocrisy at my funeral.
They' hated me, persecuted Ole and
tried as far as they could to ruin
me in life. I do not wish them to
fool the pnblic by pretense of af·
fection at my fnneral. Indeed I
do not wish tbem present,"
The will is dated July 23, 1907.
:rhen says Mr. Brown in a last
codicil, dated June 2, 1910:
"In my will I ha\'e used Ian·
guage not at all friendly to my sis·
ter, Mrs. Mary Virginia Connally;
my brother, Elijah A. Brown; my
sister, Sallie Eugenia Brown, and
my. brother, George �L Brown.
Since that time and during my ill·
ness r bave been reading my Bible
a gr-eat deal, and I all;l not sati.fied Brooklet Property for Sale.
to die baying any hard feelings I offer for sale in town of Brook·
agaiust my said brothers and sis. let.
new eIght· room house, shed all
around; good barn, well shedded;
ters. I hereby forgive them all of good stalls, all separate,
tbe damages and injnry wbich tbty Also will sell or rent two.story
did me, and I wish the remaining store· house, well fiuished, fire
part of my life to be on terms of plac,e. on both flo�rs, thn:!! rooms
tbe utmost friendsbip with my said upstaIrs;
store eqUIpped With three
. show cases and scales. For further
brothers and SIsters, and I hereby
I
information apply to
.
withdraw any and all unkind ex· J. R. MARTIN, '
pressions whicb I have used in my. Brooklet, Ga.
I! buman meat wasn't a forbid·
den article of diet, pork wouldn't
be so high· priced,
The fatber who refuses to look
after the kids once in awhile has no
business witb any,
There are a lot of people with no
SC)'nples about seeing tbe nnder·
taker starve to death.
Notice to Taxpayers.
I will be at tbe precincts aD dates
named for the purpose of collecting
state, county and school taxes:
Monday, October 17th-At the '3.0Ih
district court ground, 9 n, tn.; Portal, 11
n. m; 46th district court ground, 2 p. uf.
Tuesday, October ISth-1575th district
court ground, 8 a. m.; 48th district court
ground, 10 n. Ul.
\Vedllesday, 19th-45th district court
ground, 9 a. m; 44th district court
grouud, 2 p. m. ,
..
Tl'ursday, 20.h-1340th district C0urt
grouud, 8 a. Ul.; IS47tb district court
ground, 11 a. lll.
Saturday, 22d-,47th district court
grouud, 7 to 8:45 a. m; 152:;d district
COllrt ground from J I to 3 p. U1.
J will be at btatesboro. cOllrt week.
P)ease meet these appointUlents and
oblige yours truly, S. C. ALLEN,
T. C. B. C.
One reason Roosevelt is so popU·
lar is because there is no longer any
reason to knock him. At th� exposition in Knoxville,
Tenn., there is on exhibition at
tbe chicken show a small bantam
rooster, On bis coop hangs tbis
il15cnptton: "Champion Black
F. E. Morey Lyon, of Cljicago,
Breasted Bantam Cockerel; value, presented
tbe following resolutions,
116,000." He is little larger ti]an
which provoked mnch discnssion:
a partridge. and if there are dia.
"Resolved, first, That a prisoner
monds in bis toes or .elsewhere
shonld be p,aid according to his in·
I! you can wake your wife be· abont his person, they are conceal. dnstry,
the amonnt to be adminis·
lieve sbe is an 'angel, YOll may save ed.
tered for his family and for tbe
considerable in dress'makers' bills. Twenty.eight miles from' Knox. prisoner's
rehabilitation on dis·
'11 L d h T charge; second, for
the presen! it is
Even Roosevelt has finally been
\'1 e, at �u en, t e IMES n�au.
b h b I· 1 d
made a bnef stop. Tile question
not practicable that the stAte should
roug t to e leve t Ie propose '. administer this relief, but that tbe
b h
.
h b
of local pnces of poultry was nnder
lower ert rate IS II' at t e conn·, discnssion, and the local mercb.nt work should be
taken in hand by
try needs. ventured tbe information tbat prisoners' aid societies; third,
tbat
ROQsevelt is keeping painfully ,"common roosters with spurs sell
in view of the far.·reaching impor·
at 10 cents each,"
tance of this qnestion, the congress
still, says an excbange. We al·
ways tbought it would hnrt him to Now
there is food for thought be asked
to have tb� subject fnr·
keep still. in this' disparity, and it brings ns'
ther considered at the next coo'
face. to face witb the fact that hu· vention."
M.. Lor-en Von Thermatt, of HoI·
land, snggested that the re!olution
be so a mended as to provide that
in case of urgent need in tbe case .- -.,of the family of a prisoner tbe ad· I
ministration of the prison ill wbicb
he was incarcerated shunld be em·
I See' Our 1, 0
- Cent Coun .fer Ipowered to give relief ont of the "1money due to the prisoner or torecommenq the case to the com·mittee. He declared that in HoI·
land the earnings of a prisoner was
divided into two parts, one· half of
I"'hich could be expended, theotberbalf being held in reserve for the. h' I You will be interested In thepnsoner upon IS re ease, "The question was raised by D. display of bargain's in our
Castorkis, of the National Univer·
sity of Greece, whether the money �
Ishould be paid withont or with theconsent of tbe prisoner and wbo ,.,., C t ti'l Pwas to decide as to the family's .I. en- e,! .ue artment "needs. M. Von Thermatt replied
that tbe official inquiry should de·
I
cide the point. M. Schramack,
'
/
Idirector of the French prison sys· Agate Ware ldippers, Pans,tem, favored leaving snch decision Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc.to tbe pris�n administration, !Judge Robert Wilkin, of New
York, suggested that it wonld be
I
dvisable for the congress first to
Iplace itself sqnarelyon record as You'll be 'interested . .bdng in favor of making provisionfor a prisoner's family. He de·clared that in the United Statesmany prisoners were unable to
earn anything and, therefore, that
I I
it was unsafe to particulari?e as to
how his earnings should be apI/or·
'
tloned. '
I
.
.
The discussion gave tbe official J 'F:
•
Cinterpreter a bad half hour. He ones urntture om1Jnnywas kept busy tran'slating for the .' I Wi,Americans the speeches of the
Lforeign delegates who spoke ill IFrench and tbose of the foreigners "•••11••who spoke in English, '" _.
The fellow who can get up a face
paint that will stand sun and rain
may name his own price.
Frogs are quoted at 12)4 cents a
dozen in Minneapolis. Tbat's about
wbat croakers are worth.
'
Alimony is getting so high these
days that the old saying tbat "Two
can live as ebeaply as one" is no
man natnre is a thing past. nnder·
standing. The bam tam cockerel
migbt dress tbr{qnarters of a
ponnd, and at the price quoted
bring $8,000 per ponnd. The othe,r
rooster ought to, dress easily fonr
pounds, and bis price per pound
would be 2 � cents. In a salad
with a little seasoning either would
pass palatably, and the difference
would be hard to discern, Both
longer true.
Tbe recent censns shows an ap·
parent inconsistency. Both antos
and the population have increased
at tbe same time,
A man who recently hung him·
self at East .Grand Forks had
six watches on his person,
took plenty of time to the job.
were given to tbe hnman family as
articles of diet, and are of no prac·
tical worth for anything else, Yet
the wbims of men have created a
He
A man recently' paid a fine of
$5,379 for hnggiqg the homeliest
old maid in a New York tl)wn.
disparity in . their vallIe tbat is
hard to comprehend.
'
"I:he foolish. fancy of the ricb,Figures didn't count with bim,
mall' -his love of extravagance­
has set tbe bantam's valne at $8,-
000 a ponnd; while the foolish
pride of the poor man-too proud
to eat a rooster-bas drop.ped bis
market value to 2 y, cents,
In. Nebraska they are going to
try to cure insanity by tbe use of
moving pictnres, Tbat'& what
makes them go crazy around here.
"Tell me what a man eats and
I will tell yon wbat be is," says
the philosopber. Tbe man W)IO is
fbrced to eat his own wordJ is a
LIVELY'S
liar.
A Minneapolis woman seventy
years of age is slling a man seventy·
four for breach of promise. The
prosp\cts of a long life together
didn't appeal to them.
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore Eyes.
Prepared by
Lively's Drug Store
St�tesboro, Ga.
Price, 2SC,
e:. 8:e:8:"
SUI,nor COllrt Will
CO"',., in 'E.II",,. f)QJI.Tickling In the Throat
Toil.,." Cotton ••rilet,
Top prices in the local cottOD
market today are:
Sea island • 30r.(C
Upland . __ ..... I 5c
Fnll term of super lor court will
convene eleven days Iroui today.
About the usual numher of crimi­
nal cases will come up for trifl,
among tbe number being two for
murder. Joe Woods will answer
lor the fourth time fot' the murder
of Mink Mikell; .Andrew Watsou
will be tried on the charge of mur­
dering A, J. Kennedy. Besi!es
tbis, there are a dozen or so to be
tried for less serious offenses.
Tbe ci vii docket has beeu made
up by the clerk, and the cases to
be tried are in the following order:
Henry B, Johnson vs Ellen
Johnson, divorce.
Z, S, & D. B. Warnell vs Sher-
wood Lumber Co., damages. f
E, L. Neal, propounder of the
will of James M. Bowen vs Maggie
Bowen et al, appeal from ordinary'S
court ..
W, S, Fincb vs T. H. Hendrix
et ai, levy and claim.
H. A. Trapnell vs T. H, Bowen
and L. J. Trapnell, damages.
Jobn Blocker vs Alice Blocker,
divorce.
Maybelle Jones vs Eb J ones, di­
vorce.
Francis Tucker vs W. R. Tnck·
er, divorce.
Statesboro Ice Mfg, Co, vs Don·
aldson Bros., appeal.
W. S. Finch vs. R. M, Council,
dispossessory warrant.
p, A. Mitchell et al vs W. H.
Mitchell, eqnity.
Jim Love et al vs. J. D. Strick·
land, 'eqnity.
W. A. Johns vs Mima Johns, di·
J. L. CLIFTON. West l1ain St.
"Just a little tickling In. the throat!" Is that what troubles
you? But it hangs on,1 Can't get rid of itl Home {em­
edies don't take hold. You need something stronger-a
regular medic�ne, a doctor's medicine. ,Ayer', CherryPectoral contams healing, quieting, and soothing proper­
'ties of the highest order. Ask your doctor about this.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. ,.CAyer Co., LoweU,Mtw,
Constipation pOlltlvely prevents good health. Then why allow It to conUnue? An actlv.
IIv.rln gr.at pre"entl."e of disease. Ayer'. Pili, are liver pili•. What do.. your doclouay?
Williams and Gonner
Guilty pj Larceny.
John Gonner is a goner and Jes.
se Williams has gone with him,
The pair of them departed Monday
I morning for a visit of
several
months with Bulloch county's road
building aggregation.
Gonuer and Williams were charg­
ed with larceny, and to save time
and trouble entered pleas of guilty
add accepted sentences of 10 and
6 months respectively.
The specific charge was the lar­
ceny of two guns from Mr. C, M,
Martin, the Hubert merchant, ten
days ago. The negroes bad come
upon Mr. Martin's young sons
haulinz freight across from Guyton
to Hubert. Their wagon WAS stuck
in the river swamp and the negroes
volunteered to belp them out.
While unloading the wagon n box
of guns fell out and was burst
open. Unobserved, the negroes
eacb slipped a gun from the box
and concealed tbem in tbe bushes
until the wagon had passed on. :rbis
they admitted when accused of tbe
theft, and in court Monday they
offered t.be excuse that they were
drinking at the time, Jndge Bran·
nen sent tbem to tbe gang for a
chance to sober up.
Gonner is 40 years of age; WiI·
Iiams' 22.'
Mr. Farmer, suppose yon sell a horse, a cow, some
hay or grain, and are· paid by a check on a bank in
some nei�hboring town. You are busy and can't
come to town for a few days, Do not carry that
check around, You are sleeping on your rights.
Let Uncle SRm help you, Endorse tbe check, Make
it payable to us or order and sign your name belo\'(.
Mail it at once to our bank and ask cus to place it to
your credit.
You have thus protected yourself by using due dill­
geuce in presenting the check for payment. f tbe
buyer's account should be closed from any cause, you
conld theu come back on him, otherwise be wonld
escape. We will mail" receipt for your deposit Use
I�he mail and the telepbone. You don't bave to come
to town to bank, Mail us your checks and save
trouble. We'll be glad to accommodate you.
• I
'andCity County Rlgdon.Pollard,Mr. and Mrs, David B. Rigdon
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Sarah, to Mr. Robert H.
Pollard, of Thoma�ville, Ga., wed­
ding to take place October 24, 1910,
at bome.
All persons are forewarned against
buuting, fishing or otherwise trespassing
ou the lauds of the undersigned ill the
44th district, under penalty of the law.
ELISHA. ROGERS.
Mr. M, L. Wood spent several
df ys the past week visiting rela­
tives in Atlanta,
Mr, C. !Ii, Cumming visited At­
, lanta during the week, returning
home Saturday,
The enrollment at the Statesboro
Institute gradually grows, the
'number having reacbed 380,
Cows for Sale.
I have two extra fine cows, too
much expense to keep two-will
sell one; you can take your cboice.
M, M, HOLLAND, 1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
• City taxes are now due,
WI11 J,lve In Jacksonvll\e.
Mr. R, W, Del.oach left a few
days -ago for Jacksonville, Fla.,
\,'llere be will engage in business
and make his future home. He is
a native of Bulloch county, a memo
ber of a large family so long iden­
tified with the county's growth,
For years be was representative of
the county in tbe state legislature,
and bas always taken a lively in·
terest in political affairs.
Mrs. H. l. Olliff, of Swainsboro,
visited relatives in the city for sev­
eral days, being acc9mpanied .y
her children.
'
'-
Special services will be beld at
MacDonell chl\rch, Hubert, next
Sunday morning and uight. Every­
body is most cordially invited to
attend botb service,
,C. S, ciarke, contracting agent
of the Sparks sbows, waS in town
yesterday completing arrangements
fo� the appEarance of this big show
on Saturday, October 29.
Pay your city taxes promptly
and save costs,
Dr, R, L. Sample retnrned Satur·
day fn,>m At.lanta, where he was
called Wednesday on account qf
tbe i1,lqess of his sister, Miss Tinie,
'wbo is in school there.
With cotton prices booming up·
ward, tbe locar'market presents a
lively appearance today. The
pric€s are the best tbat have been
paid since the opening of tbe sea·
• sou,
Miss Rubie Connell, of Elberton,
is the new' teacher for the fifth
grade in the Statesboro Institnte,
who arrived today, Sbe takes the
place 'of Miss Mamie Hollis, Qf
Union Point, who resigned last
.
week.
Remember tbat it is now time to
lIay your city taxes,
Mr. Josh Campbell, of Atlanta,
arrived yesterday for a stay of sev·
eral days in the county. He ha�
been engaged in contracting in At·
lanta for several years, hnt con·
templates returning to Bulloch to
reside,
Mr, M, L. Dixon, of Savannah,
was a visitor to the city d l!ring the
week ,and was a pleasant caller at
the TIMES office. He has been in
b'usiness in Savannab for many
years, but contemplates moving to
Bnllocb ie'the near future to reside,
STATES1JOIW, GA,
��
I]. L� Cli!!!n,-GrOceries
I wish to inform the Jlublic that I have
opened a full stock of choice groceries in the
store on West Main street two doors west of
the First National Bank, Will ppreciate a
share of the public patronage ••
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 'Fruits. etc.
Hay and Grail'.
Country Produc, Solicited at Hit.hest '/'rices.
Honey.
�2,500 local �oney to lend on
improved farms. Terms 5 years,
8 per cent interest. Apply to
DEAL & RENEROE.
. StatesLoro, Ga.
Notice.
BIll' Crowd at Association. vorce,
The Lower Canoochee Primitive Sidney Fordbam vs Hattie Ford·
Baptis\ As�oci1\tion was in session
Visited 1lrother After ham, divorce.
at this place Friday, Saturday.and· 28 Years' Separation. C. A, Martin vs Maggie Martin,
Snnday, large congregations being Mr. E. D. Holland returned divorce. "
present at each service, Messen· Friday from a two·weeks' visit to Bulloch county
vs W, D, De·
gers from churches tbrougbout his brotber, Mr. B. W. Holland, at Loach, principal, et ai,
fi fa.
BtjfJoch and Emanuel conlllies at· Greenville, S. C, It was tbe first Will Rhodes vs Becky Rhodes,
tended, remaining th:ougbout tbe meeting of the brothers in 28 years, divorce. injunction .
tbree days. and it is needless to say that meet· Susan Brady vs Jas. Brady,
di· J. H. Bnrnsed, administrator. Ordinary'. Notlc"•.
Dinner was provided on the ing was a joyons one. Tbe visit vorce, estate of H. M. Burnsed, vs Zola Th� followiug m.llers will be passed
grounds each day. Sunday's con· was a surprise to tbe Sonth Caro· Annie E. Cone vs. Stepben Cone, Bnrnsed, G. W,
Bunsed and Rufus lIpon in the court of ordinary on the first
gregall'on was estimated at 2,000 II'na' I)rother, and nel'ther blather dl'vorce, I"
Mond.y in NOVeUlber, 19'0:
E. Bnrnse( , ejectment. Application of Mrs. Janie Milchell for
or more. recognized the other when tbey R. L. Johnson vs J'- T. Brannen, Henry Grady Tnrner vs W. S,
leave to selllBnds of W. H. Milhen, Jr.,
mel. The Statesboro gentleman. suit Oil contract. Preetorins, and G. S. Johnston and de������tion of Perry Kennedy f�r
bowe'!_er, bad the advantage of Mrs, Maggie Zeigler and
Miss E. L. Smith, execntors, eqt(t.y and gna"linllship of :O.vid D. S. Wil1lanls,
baving the other pointed ont to M. Holland vs. M. M. Holland, injnnction,
. ;i��;��·ident, minor cbild of '\7" B. WII-
him by the driver who carried him execntor estate of Josiah Holland, C. C, Mosely, administrator
es· Applicnticln of S. T. Cbance and G, S,
from the station,' and he enl'oyed .eqnity. tate E. C, Mosely, v�. T, E, Jones, Johnstfon
for.•dcDlci':!strati°dn'npondthe es-
, late 0 Ma'Dle '. 'I1anco, ece..e ,
the joke of introdncing .himself as . Ellen D. Barnhill vs Chesnutt & individnallyand as gtlardian, eject·
Application of Mrs. S. M. D."is for di...
"Mr. Smitb'," whicb the other ac· O'Neill, J. D. Stricki'and and J. Z. ment, 'w"issHiq"DfrOl.n 'dBdmivisdtration
of estate of
. . aVIS, ecease . ,
cepted without questiob. Kendrick, sheriff, equity. C. C. Mosely, administrator
es· Ap�licBtion of J. B. Rushing for l.ave
Tbe Holland brothers were born Mrs, Josie Hagin vs J. S, Hagin, tate E. C, Mosely vs E. A. Mosely, ��::�s�rl'�ds belonging
10 J, G, Rnshing,
and reared in Johnson, S. C. divorce. ejectment. Applic.tion
of M, v" Hur..y for let·
/. T FI h
ters of adUlinilJ,tratiotl upon the property
Twenty·eigbt years ago B.. W. J. . Youngblood vs et a E. L, Smitb and G, S, Johnston, of Mrs. Janie Hurs�y, d.c....d,
moved to the nortbern part 0'f the Yonngblood, di\'orce.
-
executors B. E. Turner, vs Bulloch Application of Mrs M.ggie McCon-
E 0 'ff d J N
gald for year's support for herself .nd
state, and ten years later ,D, J. W, 111 & Co, an , . In'lestment Co., equity, cancella· se"en children f�olll the estale df D. ,
came to Statesboro. They ljlave Waters,. plaintiffs in fi fa vs E, B. tion and relief'. McDong.ld,
deceased,
kept in constant commnnication, Blackburn, levy and claim. Mrs, P. M. Lewis,
W. R, Lewis le:'�P��c:e���beo�a�;lso;;f ��ci:�n��r.!:�
thongh they had not met in 28 T, E. Jones, gllardian and
indio as next friend to Sallie Lewis vs' don�deceaserl, •
.
d
. .. . . Application of T. J. Hagin for leave to
years, From young Olen �hey have vidually, vs C, C. Mosely,
a mm' Mrs. J\ E. Akllls, adnltOlstratrtx selltbe lands of Jas. E. Hagin, decea..d,
grown to old age, and tbe cha�ges istrator E. C. Mosely, claim. and individually injnnction
Applicalion of W.shington Hodges for
A D 'd' E G' letlers of administration upon tbe estatetime bad wronght in those ypars E. A. Mosely vs C. C. Mosely', J, . BVI son vs . ,Wat· of Tho•. HodRes. deceased.
bad wiped out tbe features of eacb claim. son et ai, injunction,
as they were remembered by the J. N, Newton vs Steve Howard,. J. G. Blitch Co., Porter,
Frank·
otber, claim. lin & Co, and J, J. Williams vs C.
Hule -for Sa� Mntual Fertilizer Co, and W. A. H, 'Kicklighter, claim.
Bird vs J. G, Collins and Mollie . Alice Wilkinson vs Zack WiI·
Collins, claimant, levy and claim. kinson, di\'orce,
W. S. Finch vs Mrs. R. M. Alice Blocker vs John Blocker,
Conncil, dispossessory warrant. divorce and alimony.
Peacock, Hunt, West & Co" vs' M. M. Holland vs J. E, Bowen,
J. B. Htndr-ix and Laura Hendrix.
OCOCOOO:OOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXlOOOOOOO trespass.
.
The 1Jest in the Drug Line I w���:::tt�b�::t�e
vs w. D,
J, B. Hall & Co. vs W. S.
'Vhen you have to buy Drugs, you want the , Finch, injunction. .
best-purest and fresh,st.
' J. C. Deal and Webb Donaldson
and that kind is our specialty. d \'S. W. S. FIIICb, W. W, Pmisb
With a cboice line of Drugs of all.kinds, we gnarantee � and M, M, Pennington, equity
and
accuracy and care in the compounding oLprescriptions, S injunction.
We will appreciate the drug patronage of the people of C. H. Parrish,
administrator of
Statesboro and Bulloch county. We want you to get estate of W. M. Bland vs Mrs,
habit of coming or sending to us for articles you need Mary Beasley e: ai, bill for'direc·
in our line, and if pure goods, low prices and constant
attention and c'ivility will do so, we will make you our
customers and friends.
.
Our std�k inclndes all the leading brands of Patent
Medicines to be had at any drug store, no matter where
else yon Olay see it advertised for sale.
We feel a pride in our assortment of drnggists' slln·
dries__':Perfumery, Extracts, Soaps, Powders, Combs,
Brushes-ihe �housand and one things properly carried
in a drug store,' ,
A Neat Little Gift
is the graduated medicine glass we are giving,
away to a thousand of our customers with
each
dollar purchase. You Will find it a great con·
venience. Call and get one.
M, M, H�lIand vs T, A, Hen·
• °l
drix, appeal. I offer for sale choice reSIdence
F. E. Field vs D. A. Brannen, lot (2 acres) in tbe city of Metter.M. M. HOLl,AND,
Hlllinery and Notions.
The ladies of Statesboro and vi·
cinity are cor:lially invited to call
and inspect my new and complete
line of millinery and notions,
. MRS. J. M. WILLIAMS,
Cor, Vine and South Main Sts:
• • Revival Services to Close.
1'be series of revival services at
the Baptist church will close this
evening, The services bave heen
in progress for tlie past ten days,
and interest bas grown from the
very first, Large congregations
bave attended every service, the
bnilding being crowded every e\'en'
ing.
Twenty or more members bave
been added to the church as are·
. .,
'f,be books are now open for the
payment of .city taxes,
Transfers of farm property con·
tinue thronghout tbe cotmty, One
of the most important was the
purcbase Monday by Messrs. Olliff
& Smith of the Hiram Lee place
.
from Glenn Bland, The tract
'it- comprises 75 acres, and the price
was $5,000.
Tax Collector Allen gives notice
in tbis issue that he will begin his
first round for the collection of
taxes next Monday, Those who
are prepared will do well" to meet
him and avoid the inconvenience
usually attendant upon the closing
days of his collection,
Don't let it escape yonr mind
that it is now tit\le to pay your city
taxes.
Mr. John Wilson, Jr., SOIl of
John A. Wilson, arrived in the
city Thursday for a brief visit
witb his,parents, He was accom·
panied by his bride, formerly Miss
Jessie Johnston, whom he married at
Sylvester on Tuesday. The event
WOj; a pleasant surprise to bis many
friends in Statesboro.
account., .!.
'1. S. NessOlitb vs J. B. Akins"
complaint,
S Laura Jones
vs, Richard Jones,
divorce.
Thomas AndersoIl vs A:'lOie An·
.. AdmllJlatrator.' Salea.
snit of the services.
Rev. J. W, Ray, who is doing
tbe preaching, is a man of remark·
able personality, and a strong
preacber, He has bad tbe co·
operation throughont the meeting
of the pastors of tbe Methodist and
Presbyterian churc�es,
\vm sell at a bargaiu 5-year-old mare
mule weighiug 1,000 Ibs , well broken to
harn�ss and plow. Perfectly gentle. Call
on C. T. McLemore Statesboro, aud see
the wnle. J. C. LUDLAM,
Route 7, Statesboro.
On the first Tuesdpy in November,
1910. th. following property will be of·
fered at ndministJators' sales:
.05 acres in tbe 1547th districl, Ibe
property uf W. R, 'Vaters, deceased; to
be sold by Joe S. Waters, 8(lministrator.
Two tracls (37 and .6)1, acres) the
property of T. J. Lanier; adjoining landa
of Jason Frankliu, J. \V. \Vi11iams and
F. P. Register; sale by C. M. Lanier. ad�
miuistralor.
J. Z. Kendrick. trnstee, will offer for
sale two' tracts (200, and 32 acrt!s) in
Ihe 47tb district; the property of J. C.
Strickland, bKnkru�1. \
Joe P. Akius Will o1fer for sale one
traer (53)1, Acres) in Ihe 451b district, tbe
property of J. P. Bryant; sale to secure
debt,
appeal. /
Notice.
All persons nrC\ forbidden to fish. hunt
or otherwise trespass on my lauds. Any
one doing so will be prosecuted to the
extent of the law. P. E. BARNJtS.
WessonSnowdrHtOU
Hu that tnddInabl. -.thIn, whiclt conoll·
oIulel "cIaa" ..d elegance, Iu I oolad
......"U'I... Iha_dIoIInctI......
..paior r""'to. Iu. Mortonin" U 1IIIf· •
_ lard, lAd .ddt 10 '''''' Iood I pure.
Itoalthlul ."dabla ad INIcad 01 indI,attJ.1a
ullllallata. For!rJin,u-"lII.lIaeatJ_
ktta...d ooolea tI.anqhl, withouI c!wvin, t10a
uticlo willi ,_
N. m.Her how JOU we W..... Snowdrih Oil.
• contributa .., 01 Ba..r: I rdbh to lII.
qpdIto, loaoIiciaI, loeaIthlui Iodlu.... whiclt
........ Len ....... fa u, Ioo..eIooId IrtIcIa.
It ... toupind mao, Imilltlooe. whiclt h.,. II
,nItt b, .....,.,.....dIo... tho parchuor, Alwo,.
coli apocIaU, lor w_ Soa� OiL ..... .,
derson, divorce,
Margaret Mercer vsJames Mose· J
THE SOUTHERN
ley, equity and injun�til)n. ,COTrO!!J
OIL (;0.
.....,,_. ..-
Fant Fisb Co. vs Mrs, J. O. Tur- "-lilt 01'1_ a.._
ner trading as Cash Grocery Co.,
}
•• ,...._.. ,.. ... r........._ .....
appeal.
- g:����K&�E. .f:.!:·':·:::'AU''::-
'''.CI.�� ••aI:t::.....1I ".
"III ••U
tlie �ierce vs John Pi reel di.. flEI t::!lAa w:,,!,.p��1:: :;:ltDOD'
fro. Uae
vore all alimony, I '- ... '!'!�
tioll.
Annie Lou Tillman 1'5 C. W.
Tillman, divorce and alimony,
Jobn T, White ,'S Jasper Davis,
• OJ
\
�pecial cbeap round trip excur·
sions bave been arranged for over
the Central of Georgia Railway,
S., A, & N. Railway and S, S, &
Railway for tbe Sp,,�ks sbow.
This show is all new this yellr, aud
Is a great deal larger. and better
han" ever before, It is a clean,
11I ral show and allol'l's no gam·
blinK or grllftiug of an nature.
300 PERISH IN FIRE HER
PHYSICIAN
APPROVES
HUNDREDS OF CHARRED aODI!S
IN THE WAKE OF FORE8T
FIRES
TOWNS
F e Struck
Towns and Reduced Every
Bu d ng to Ashe.
Taking Lydia E Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound
S gur sacks make One duat clotl 9
Or d I:Ih to vets Flour sacks after
bo I gist ong soap suds I:. vb ob
n few tablespoo r Is of kerosene has
been added "III remove tI e lettering
TI ese I emmed n ake dish towel.
dust cloths or window clotbs
In vrltlng recipes put all tI e In
gredlents In two co mns at the top
tben v Ite dl e tlons below S ch ar
a gement IB followed In all 01 our
new books 8S It Is Vf.'ry convenient
one may Bee at a glance tbe Ingredl
ents or a dlsb
Rinse all dlBhes which have can
taln�d egg wltb cold water
A little cold water and � >dn p t on
to grt>RSB spots on the floc will re
move them ver} easily
Score toa.t a eact side 01 the
slice belore serving It breaks much
cBsler BDd wIthout crumbling
When making tea served wit!: 10m
on add 8 clove or two to eacb cup
They glv"" a dellgbtful flavor -­
Algy Weakling-Miss Wise
that Is-Gladys J er desire to aw
Iy-
Gladys Wise-Keep rlgbt on III
consider your proposal and have my
answer ready by the time you hay.
gotten It out ot your system
CHANLER THE DUPE
Of A STAGE SIREN
- __._,,_
HOBO LOCKED IN A CAR
OF OATS THREE DAYS
Hopele.. Condihon of One Okl..ho·
ma Lady, Who TeU. How
Cudw Brought Back
Her Health �d
Strength
HAD A LIVELY TIM! TO KEEP
BHIFTING LOAD FROM
aURYING HIMMILLIONAIRE NEW YORKER IS
GIVEN THE HA HAl BY aEAU
TIFUL ITALIAN SINGER
Now York-With oatl In hi. balr
eRrB n outh Ilocirola and Iho.. Jo
sop I PRtrlok 19 y.... old of Man
treal hall foil and was balf lilted out
01 R lrelgbt oar on tbe Lone !aland
railroad .s the train .toad hi It.e
Brooklyn yards
Tbe rna" had been tbree day. In a
car filled with oat. To bold 01'1 otar
atlon be ate oats It was dry dl.t
and tbo ftrst thing he did when lound
"a. to gup lor a drink 01 water In
bls tbree dllYB ride be bad not dared
to sleep for tbe sbllllng of the oats In
the car tbreatetned 11m with sul'loca
tlon and be had to be on the alert can
stantly agalnot be sliding 01 th. car
go When the car bumped on treaties
or rounded switches It raised a smotb
erlng d st
At every BtOP Patrick banged .Ith
nJl h s atrength au the loci ed door 01
It e car and 81 outed for I ell
eak that be s ecoeded
-a bottle proves.
It 18 the modem malaria medicine and the one lure
antidote for malana poisomng It kIlls the ch 118 It
quenches the fever firea It stamp. out the cause and
conaequencea of the disease That s only the l>eg nmng of
helpful healmg work of OXIDINE It builda up the bo1:ly.
reyltoitzcs the system enr ches the blood tones up the
stomach bowels I ver and kidneys OXIDINE puts the
body on a fightmg foot ng of superb health
The ton c qual t es of OXIDINIl. make It the best
medicine for all weak run down th n pule persons. It I_
the beat body building tomc money can buy
SOc at Your Dealer's
CAST ADRIFT 'AND PENNILESS THE MAL�RIA MONSTERObnndl.r Okla - I bardl" know
..rite. Mro Ella Flowe.. 01 this place
bow to tbank you for tbe good tbat
Csrdul bas done me Wben I ftrst
.. rote I tho Ight I was past help hut
Cardul relieved me at once I gained
at leaat 10 pounds and everybody
la) s I Ibok so much better I am sUII
Improving greatly lowe YOU lin
cere tbanks for your Cardul
Tbere are many women completely
worn out and discouraged on account
01 some lorm 01 womanly IIIne88 Are
you? Have you tried Oardul t I! not,
"hy?
Tbousands bave written to tell at
the wonderlul bel ellt Cur I I has been
to them Cardul bas B recor I or over
bait a century 8S (\ 8 ccesar I remedy
tor women During this time 0 er a
million "omen ha ve 10Ui d rellel In
Oardul "b) not) a ?
As a ge e I fe filo Ion c to h Id
up lour stre gth and bring back rosy
cheeks notblng ) au call lin I III
do so much for ) au as Oardul the
woman 8 tonic
A trial will convince you that COJ'o
dul Is j st what) a need
For sale by all druggists
Llna Clvallerl Europe a lIlolt aelu
tl'ul Woman Getl All HII Prop
erty Then He I Cut Off With I
Allowance 01 t20 Per Month
If the mosquito were as bl!! a. It II bad I� would darlcel'
the aIr lake a gigantic death bteathmg dragon Eacb Itlng
of a mosquito Iowa the germs of malana These germ.
multiply With wonderful rapidity Then come chili_ and
fever WIth dther lorml of malana that undenmne the I)ealtb
and eap the strength
OXIDINE
when tl e loneymoon
scarcely over she len ned this
all he had Sbe had promise I In
marriage agreement to mal e I rovls
Ion for blm II he sbo Id beco ne de
pendent IPOI her Sbe I ept thlB part
01 the contract by gl h g hi 100
trance ($20) a mo th-tbey were IIv
Ing In Paris-an I telling hi to
paint pictures and sell tbem II I 0
needed more As $'Q wo Id prob b y
pay little lore U an Ch u ler s cigar
bill not to menUo keeping him In
clothes ur d hs selll g ptctures "R.S
not .. easy as palntl g them Cha lor
Boon loun I hlmselt In hal I lines The
hll dness 0' his tnrat aUon for tho
v.qman quickly gave "y to second
Blgbt and he beg n to rea II e Into
wbat a ridiculous predicament be bad
placed blmsell
Tbe disillusioned I sban I boarded
a sblp and I urrled bome to enlist tI e
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
lor Red Weak Weary Watery Eyes
andGrul I ted Eyelids M rlne Doesn t
Smart-Soothes Eye Pain DrugglBts
Sell Mur lie Eye I{emedy Liquid 2Gc
GOe U 00 Murh e Elye Balve In
Aleptlc T bes 25e $1 00 Elye Books
and EYe A Ivlce Free by Mall
Murine Elye Remedy Co Chloago
Telephonic Reply
The ellerly stranger by Invitation
at the 8UI crintel lent was addressing
the Sun lay .chool
How rno Y ciln tell n e he asked
"filch Is II e longest cholter In the
Dible'
Many hH ds "8 t UI
This little boy may answer he
said 101 tI g his ftnger at 8 urcbln
in one or the senls nenr the front
Whlel Is the longest ehal ter 10 the
Bible'
Psalo 10 ble one nine
ron n y Tucker
Temporary Heat Quickly
Did you ever SlOP 10 think of Ihe many ways In which e
perfeci 011 healer Is of value? If you wanrto sleep wlth your win­
dow open In Winter, you can gel8ufllclenl heal from an 011 heller
while you undress al nlghl, and then turn II olr Apply a matcb
In the morning, when you gel OUI of
bed and you have heal while you dress
Those who have 10 eat an early
breakfasl before IIle 810ve Is radlallnr
heal can leI Immedlale warmth from
an 011 healer, and Ihen turn II olr
The Ilrl who pracllcea on Ihe pllno
In a cold room In Ihe mornlnl can
hive warmlh from an 011 healer while
she_playsl and Ihen lurn II olr
The member of Ihe family who
has 10 walk Ihe floor on a cold wln­
ler 8 nflhl wllh a resllesa baby cln lei
temporary heal wllh an 011 healer, andi­
then lurn II off The
vl--_
Miss Llvely-Isn t It straog.
baseball pla,ers are seldom
.truck?
Mr F ssy-Not necessarily Sun
.troke Is an .l'Iectlon 01 tbe brain
Managing I HUlband
Men are like children tI "y
managing ulll ough you at never
let tI em dream tI at you tb ok so No
cblld likes to be ordered about no
man will endUre coercion But man
aging It Is an art 80 8 btle so elu
live that tew wo nen understand even
the rudiments 01 It S 8 e s mine let
us reBlon together says \Voman B
Llle In every I uman belog there Is
• spark at U e diviDe it 9 yours to
ran that spark Into a Hame-that Is
mal agl g a nan-It Is to get the ery
be.t a t of him there • to I ave and
Dol two women in ten cs do It
Do not 1Iink tba the e 18 anytblng
unworthy i nnaging n mao-to
bring out tI e best Is a I gh oealion
Only let us see 0 1 at ve n e
wo tby 01 t TI ere a e
have made n gels of n e
cost of 1I elr own dlv Ity I lee Is
room for more than one u seWsl
Ion 1,0 n family
He Came by It Honestly
Lend me your I enol Jot n y TI e
8 nn boy I und�d it ove n d leacher
oontlnued to cor ect tI e exe clses of
tho class Wben sbe ft lsi ed 51 e suI
fered n s dde lapse of u emory 0 d
laid the pencil away I 10 desk As
81 e stood up to excuse 1I e clnss sl e
ellcounlet ed U e Bea nfu gnze of Jot
DY s eyos R s ng I B seul I e nxed
ber wit! R accus ng fa eft go a d
uttered the s ngle word Graft
Johnny s fall e w r tes fo
rent mag ne
Autumn Dalntle.
Later In the Bonson wben venison
may be had for tI e table tbere Is no
more delicto a companiment thaD
the spiced je v ",ade from the wild
HI. Inalienable Right
WI en W II Ie goes to scbool ext
eel be 11l hn e n new teacher
Tne ne v teacher will like Willi.
"hen she begins to know I m but tbe
prooess may take sove n 1 to n B
Willie s eneber bega to like him
just befo e U e cloBe of the school
year anI she tesltfied to lor affection
by ollorlng hi a pocketkn fo
There Wille BI e Bald you bave
t led so lord to be t good boy tbat I
am gol g to g vo you tl S D co fou
bladed pocketknife-but yo must
promise e neve to cut tI e sci 001
furniture with I
1 ake t back teael er Bald Willie
sad y -Oleve and Pia deale
Uncalled For
I bear the old bridge outside of
Plunkvllle hRS collapsed
Yes and tI e to vn cou ell onD t
un de stnnd It Wo I ad j 5t given tbat
bridge It cant 01 nl Why It lOOked
like ne v -La svllle Cou ler Journal
DAME NATURE HINTS
When the Food I. Not Su ted �
WI en N. ure g ves ber signal that
somell Ing Is wong It Is generally
with tbe load The old Dame Is al
ways faithful and one sl auld act at
once
'10 put 01'1 the eba ge Is to risk that
which may be Irreparable An Arizona
man says
For years I co Id not CI (ely eat any
breaklast I tried various k nds of
breakfast food but they were all salt
storcl y messes vI ch ga e me dis
tresslng I eadachea I dank s rang
coffee too wh eh appeared to benefit
me at tI e t me hut added to tI e lead
acl es after Yards Toast nnd cotreo
"ere no belter for I found tbe toast
very constipating
A fr e d I erou led me to q It the
old coffee and the starchy breakf•• t
loads and use POBtum and Grape Nuts
Instead I shall never regret taking
his ad Ice I began Uil ng them three
months aga
TI e eha ge 1I ey I ave worked In
me Is "onderEul I now 1 ave no mOfe
at the distreSSing sensaUons In my
stomach after eating n d I never ave
boadaohes I lave gained 12 VA nds
In wolgbt and feel bolter neve y vay
Gape Nu S oke It dellclo s a.
well as a n r tlou. d sh nnd I find
that Post m Is ensl y digested and
never produces dyspeps a symptolDs
jhere s n Renaon
Get the little book The Road to
" ellvll e In pkgs
OD!':;P!:�� ::'o�n��": i:ttf:� A new
! i:;er�:t
UIDe (rao aDd �ull of h:r:::
Post
Toasties
A bowl of these cnsp
fluffy bits serv� With
cream or mIlk IS some
thmg not soon forgotten
What 5 the use of couk
IOg breakfast or lunch
when Post Toashes ready
direct from
are so
"The Memory
Locked In • Car 01 O.t.
faintly tapping on tI e door b t lor
t atei) Thomas Kyle a special of
Hcer of tbe railroad pa sed " bile
"Biking do" n lhe tr ..ck to rest a lew
secOl d. He heard tbe tapping called
the condUctor and other members or
tl e train cre Y Bnd tI e door ot the car
vas forced open Patrick staggered
I1to lew In a shower of oats He
could not stand But he was can
se aue He was given water to drink
and 8 sUm lant and hen was able to
tell 01 his adventure
I got In II e car at Little Falls
N Y Inte at nlgbt he laid I want
cd to get back to Montreal where I
be ong It was all right 11 he the
car W Rsn t I motion and 1 waR snug
eno gh a layln on top 01 tbe oats
B t then the door a. locked and 1I e
Mickey-Say four eyes II youse
don t quite braggln around dBt youse
knows me I 11 break every pane or
glass In yer face See"
DON T NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS Is Invllulble In ItI clpaclty of quickly giving heal Apply a march and It 111m.
mediately It work II w[1I burn lor nine -hOUri wlthoul reRlllng It II laf.
amokele•• and odorleal It b.. a damper top and a cool bandl. An Indlcltor
alway a ahowl tb. Imount of 011 In the font
It h.. In aalomalle·loeklDlI name .preadel' whIch preventl tbe
wick from being turned blgb enough to Imoke Ind I. -.ay to remove and drop
back ao that Ihe wick can be cleanea In In Inllint
The burner body or glllery clnnot become wedgcd Ind Cln be quickly
unacrewed for r.wletlng Plnllhed In '"p"n or nickel, Ilronl durable, ...ell.
mad. bu It for a.rvlce and yet light and ornlmental
Dta , I EIII')'",ltt, 1/ flO 01 yOil I rl" fo dtKrlp 1M dl"Q tI'
10 th, "'dIY', ,,'11'1 oJ It,
Standard Oil Company
(I.corporat••,
preSB agents
Went to Europe to I e vcdded
Her altorneys I a I to I er th t to
make 1I e e Idlng h nd g she had
better tell Ohanler the sto y or her
lIIe
Ohanler listened to this
Agreed to forget I er pa.t
Agree I to t rn ave to 1 er Is
tire fortune which yielded 11m
annuity 01 $50000 rt year
Heard her lell 11m just betore the
wedding that sbe dldn t love him but
was only marrying him for lis mone�
nnd because he "as ce sort at n
fellow
Married her
Discovered Ihat she wos stll fond
01 n hewhlskered Russian prince vlth
t�o Iront teetl vhon It e laws or
R ssla lorbale I er ma rylng
Forgave t er for tI Is
Found tI nt IB guardl �ns In New
YQrk refu.ed to tl n over to 00:\
Bilerl tI e fortune hlcl I e had prom
Ised her
Many men I efore Oha ler pal I court
to tbe c prlolous beauty and voke
rfrom tbetr t�ance poorer perhaps
...Iser
WINTERSMITH'S
-
Oldest and Beat Tonic, for Ma arIa and Debility.
A tp end d .eneral ton c 40 ye. 'IUCO... Oont.ln.
nQ ••en c or other po lonl Un k, qu n n. t I ••"e.
bn"
bnd ."o�" T... no oub.llul. '''EE­
tiook or Pun ....nt to any .dd,..••
TONIC
SOUR STOMACH
I u.ed Case"rots and fccl I ke a ani
mnn I have betn a .ufferer from d�
pepsla ond sour .tomncb for the lut tw::J
years I have been talc. ng medlc ne aacll
other drugs but co II find DO
rehefonJ�for a sbort time I w II recommeJIilCOllCllrets to my frlen Is 8S the only thlofor l"digest on and sour stomach anu
I
keep the bowel. In good conditl.....
II g til luten. hrougl ou min)' They Are v�ry s cc to cat
m ..... bu Rorry Stuck ley Mouch Cbudk I'll;
Snowdrift Hogless Lard ���:.\ �'••�.bS·Ck�� '�••J.�'�. 8�:;::JOe 25c 50c Nover 10 d bu Ie The 8"e""
bls snowed Ih�m III aDder I �.::: o�b��.:.'':,,":,:� �2:i Qu.,...lOo<Islll
Woman eo, Swlml 5 Mil••
St Louis Mo -Mro Andrew Brand
enberge" 60 year. old and ".Ighlng
170 pounds swa,\, ftve m les In tI e
belgbt or oDe 01 tI e I eavle.� rain
storms In the city s history SI e swant
Irom the ea.t end 01 tho Eados bridge
at the heart 01 tbe buslnes. Bectlon
to the St Loul. Alt�nhelm at 5.08
South Broadway rs Brandenberg
er WBR quite fresl at tho conclusion
of the swim ond climbed a nlgbt of 40G
• ps Iron tbu levee where sb. land
od to the taD of tbe hili
•
�cw.
iIIIo_ --
Had You Thought Ilf It?
The spirit of today hails from :Missouri. "Show'
lIle," is the slogan, and that's what we want to d.o.
The days will soon be crisp and ,cool, nature ,nil
don her glorious autullln garb, and then you'll
want that Fall Suit. vVe don't care where you've
been buying your clothes. If you haven't been
buying "Kirchbaum Clothes," IV�'II �how you
Suits and Overcoats the equal of whIch, 111 weaves,
styles and fit, you've never s�en before. \Vh.at we
want above everything else IS an opportulllty uf
"showing you." Will'yoll allow us this opportun­
ity before you buy your Fall Suit?
FuJI line ()f Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits, Skirts,
Waists, etc., and au unusually fine display of Dress
Goods. We are prepared to suit all who wear
Clothes, and are anxious to "show you."
We extend a cordial invitation to all who wear
Clothes to call and examine our various .lines.
I •
Our,prices defy competition.
Yours truly,
11Iitch-Parris.h· (jJmpany
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
$1000
'Romie Shearhous�
Suicides at Guyton.City of, Statesboro for Month of
September, 1910.
RECEIPTS.
To balance September 1.1910 __ $1.713 s6
Dills payable 3,000 00
City tax j________________ 21 32
Office renL_. ..I________ 300
Mr. Romie SI\earhouse, of Guy­
tou, cashIer of tbe Citizens Bank,
killed bimself at bis home there
this'morning at nine o'clock. Tbe
cause of b,s self-destruction is un­
known.
He was a nephew of Mr. J. N.
Shearbouse, of Brooklet, and was a
most higbly este�med young busi-
Flues • _
Pound fees _
Special tax-Whltes _
SpeCIal tax-Negroes _
Water and I lights for Angust. __
So 00
27 IS
47 !5
I 50
7" 72 ness man.
$5,585 40 Farm for Sale.
DISBORSItMUNTS. I offer for sale good farm, contalnlllg
about 100 Beres, 58 uuder cultivahon,
uuder good wIre teuce, S·IOOUl dwelling,
2·r00Il1 tenant llouse, adJolUlog hOUie
place of or f.... H. Kluger). near l1etter.
H. E. CARTLEDGE,
R. NO.7, Statesboro, Ga.
Salary accounL ,.____ 9000
Plant accolluL 3,058 53
Fire departUleuL_____________ 45400
Sanitary 25 00
Total street accouuL__________ 21052
Total water aud ltghts_________ 540 25
Total sc8veuger_______________ 121 84
Total police ,___________ '3300 My
house and lot III town of
Total office expe\lSe___________ 2825 Brooklet for sale. For partIculars,
Balance on haud Oct I, [9'0__ 92401 see W. A. SLATER,
Brooklet, Ga.
House for Sale.
• Cabbag� Plants for Sale .
My howe grown cabbage plants nre
tlOW ready for tre,nsplautlllg. Good,
hardy plants, Itl large or sm811 quanti-
tIes. E W. NANCE.
Incubator for Sale.
,loo-egg incubator (Reliable) will
sel(at greatly rednced pllce. Ap­
ply.at this office.
lIule and Bicycle Collide.
Mrs. F. B. Manes and Mrs. Lonuie
Deal narrowiy escaped deatb, and
Fred Gould was seriously injured
on Soutb Main street last night in
a collision between a mule and a
bicycle. The ladies were driving
in from tbe country to preacbing,
a!ld�young Gonld was going home
ou his wbeel. He was following
close bebind an automobile, and
wlien tbe auto turned iut to pass
the team, Gould continuc;d straigbt
abead and ran into tbe lIl,ule before
be pw it. Tbis frigbtened tbe
auimal, and it wbeeled about and
ran, tbrowing tbe ladies out. Mrs.
Deal fainted from tbe sbock, and
it was thougbt at first tbat sbe was
seriously burt. Dr. Floyd was
called to ber. Gonld was cut about
-the tace in tbe mix np witb tbe
"I wouldn't take a thousand
dollars for the good VINOL has
done me. I was told that Cod Liver
Oil was the medicine I needed for·
my weakened condition and poor
.l!11)Od. I CO,uld. not take the greasy'
mixture, and wben'our druggist told
me that VINOL contained not only
tonic iron but all the medicinal pro�
eTties of Cod Liver Oil without the
groose or oil or bad -taste, I made
up my mind that wa� tbe medicine
for me. I tried it and tOOay am
strong and well."
Mas. J. T. SNYDER,
Greensboro, N. C.
w. paraatee t.he .,enGAGe..... or ,be
abo•• �Umon1al.
We sell VINOL with the
understanding that j'f it does
not give the purchaser per­
fect satisfaction, we return
his money without question.
Will you try' a bottle un·
der these conditions?
.
w. H. ELlS, Drullglst.
State,�oro, Ga.
If y01l( bread aud pastry are not ••tis­
fBCtOIT'
.
Perhaps your skIll is han<\l­
cap� by Inferior flo�r. All your bak­
In,g tro\lbles will vanisli If ydu will \use
Riling Sun Self·Rising. 'Extra Frittcy
Pateg,t-the Flour with the spotl<.s
recoiii. Sold by all leadtng grocer�.
We hnv e ill stock R line of McCormick
and Deering Mowing' Maclnue repairs
See McCoy at marble yard. ,
\Ve also bnveon haud n few :\1CCOlll1lCK
and Deering l\lowcr sand Rakes, end Hay
presses. CUll supply yon with n Gnso]ltle
Engine. Vertical com meal �11l1l, l'eed
1\11115, Pumps, and other machinery.
McCoy & PI·eetol·lus.
Alilent:s.
Money I Money I Money I
Plenty Six 'Per Cent !1oney
to lend ou improved farm lauds
in Bulloch County. By pay­
ing up the accrued interest
l'
you may repay the
loan at
any time. Call at our office
and let us go over this matter
with you.
'Deal & 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga.
VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES SHOULD OWl THEIR HOMES� on cotton is putting all his eggs inone basket. He is paying tribute
to the western cattle and grain
dealer out of hiS cotton money for
the supplies WIth which to raise his
COttOIl crop.
He is mortgaging his mam
money crop before the lat ter goes
iu the ground-and that is the
worst economic fallacy tbat could
be perpetrated.
I know that it will require self­
sacrifice for a time, the deuying
one's self of small luxuries, both to
owu one's OWII Iarrn and, perhaps,
to practice diversified agriculture.
The game is worth the candle
(Signed) CHAS. S BARI<ETT./
VIA CENTRAL Of SEOR61A RAILWAY. BARRETT SAYS EVIL Of fEUDALISM
IS
FACING COUNJRY HOMES,
Union City, Ga., October 4·-A
plea for "farmers of Georgia to own
their owu farms is made by Presi­
dent Charles S. Barrett, of the
National Farmers' Educational and
Co-Operative Union, ill an address
issued today. President Barrett
says:
1'0 /he OIJiCel'S and Members of /he
I Farmers' Un101l:
/ One of the greatest evils Ameri·
ca is facing today is feudalism in
the country distr icts-e-iu other
words, tlult condiuou which makes
ntillious of farmers tenants upou
the laud from which thev must
earn a living.
-
Americans have fought to the
last ditch for tbelr homes It IS a
hUJllorous axiom that no mau ever
stood in the la,t ditch for hiS board­
Ing house, and it is certain tbat no
farmer is gOlllg to discharge illS
duty, in times of J1.eace or war, If
tbe roof tbat sheliers hIm 15 the
property of anotber man, and the
acres that feed him are simply
rented for a year or a term, of
'1'0 Atlantn, Ga" account Atlanta Horse
Show to be beld October 18-21, 19'0.
To Atlanta, Ga., account Fall Auto
Race Meet to be held November 3-5, '9'0.
To Augusta, GR" account Georgia­
Carolina Fair to he held November 7.12,
1910. Excursion fares apply Irom points
111 Southeast Georgia.
.To AU�U8ta, a., account Negro Fair
Associnuon to be held November , 5.18,
l?lO. Excursion fares apply from points
iu goutucest Georgia.
To Clucinnntl, 011i9, nccouut Tn·State
Vehicle and Implement Dealers' Associn­
lion, to be held October 24.29, 1910
I\:.res apply Irour selected points.
Tp 1\)[\0011, Gn., account Georgin State
Fuir to be held October 26-NoveUlber 5,
1910,
To Mncon, Gn , account Georgia State
Colored Agncultural and Industrin l Fair
to be held November 10-20, 1910.
'1'0 Brunswick Ga, account GeorglR
Lodge Mutual Aid Club of America, to
he held October 12-,6, 1910.
To Columbus, c».. acc�ullt United
Conredernte Veterans RCUl11ou, to be
held October 19-20, 1910
To Elhertoll, Ga, account GeorgtR
Baptists Cotl'teutioll, to be held Novem­
ber 15-18, 1910
To LIttle Rock, Ark, account Na­
tional Conventton Umted Dtlughters of
the Coureueracy, to be belel November
S-12, 1910.
To Chattanooga, 'fent1., account Na­
honal I.. e&guc or Postmasters, to. be held
Oct 12-�4, 1910.
To c;.ll1ctl1nnti, Oh1O, accouut General
Assembly of the Episcopal Church, to be
held Oct. 5-26, J9'o.
For rull information III regard to rates,
dates of sale, hUllts, schedules, etc., ap­
ply to uearest ticket agent
The Governor's Indignation.
(Atlautnjolll'llal. )
Governor Brown IS nnt ordlllari­
ly given to violentelllotion or ultra­
vIgorous avowals. His feehngs for
the most part are easiy expressible
In mIld and balanced Englisb,
wbile bis utterances on weigbty is­
snes are often com'eyed tbrough
terms so very moderate tbat every
mau may constTtle tbem according
to his individual qUlllor or desire.
Truly remarkllble, therefore, is
the governor's bot indignation over
the independent democrats in Ten­
n�ssee. He was qnoted in an af·
ternoon paper yesterday as saying:
"Why it is outlageous, the idea
of the independent democrats trad­
lUg tbeir executive office t.o tbe reo
pubhcans. . It is bard to conceive
the barm tbe demccratic party will
Notice
Lost,
011 public read, between Statesboro
and Middle Ground church, 011 Saturday
ufternoon last, purse contarutug "40 15.
FInder ,\111 pleasec notify John Croshy,
Groveland, GR, aud be suitably re­
warded.
i'B�i���"&··Y��b���ghl·
Havin, ,p,��M?::'��:� and Fa", I
Groceries, we solicit the public patronage alld guaran- ;
i prompt and faithful service.
-
;
I
Fish and Fresh Neats. !
�;.,.,�,,!':!:.�� ..& Yarbrough I
the 1Jrannen 1Jlock West .;"1ain Steet +
I •
.+++++�� ••••••••• ++++ I •••••••• ,.
F�esh Bread Dllily. _
years.
Tbe entire natloll is more or less
wrestliug witb tbe problem of
tenancy. Bnt it is probable the
southern states are called upon to
face it in its most aggravated form.
I kuow of, not one, but scores of
instances in which southern farm­
ers actually rejected proposals by
which they migbt eaSily bave ac·
qUlred tbelr own farms. They pre­
ferred instead to rent the land up'
on either a system of "cropping"
or of money payments whlcb ill a
few years would aggregate Ulore
than tbe entire cost of tbe, plac'!.
Such a policy, and it IS pursued
in tbe south to a ruinous extent,
leads nowbere save to depeudency
or indiffereut prosperity.
So that one thing tbe Farmers'
Union has eudeavored to encourage
ha been personal ownership of tbe
farmers of its members against tbat
VIcious syst.em of "cropping" by
whicb tbe tenant is little better than
slave to tbe land hoider.
The man wbo does not own hiS
farm is likely to be almost con·
stautly in debt to his landlord.
From oue year's end to anotber his
obligations are perpetual and self­
renewing. He must consult bis
landlord regarding wbat crops and
bow mucb of eacb crop be sball
cultivate. Often he is .under debt
for tbe very necessities of life, and
in a few cases I bave known bis
type to drag out a band· to· mouth
existence.
I sound warning now, so far as
regards the south as "ell as every
otber srction of the nation, tbat at
the galloping rate lands :Ire eu­
hanciug, owuing your t>wn farm, a
few years hence will be a luxury.
Today only a certaiu aUlount of en­
terprises, self-denial and thrift is
essential. Tbe process is open to
the bumblest aud poorest farmer ill
America.
Hand in band witb home own'
ing should go the policy of scien­
tific and diversified farmlUg.
DurinI:' the panic of 1907 I know
several wise farmers in tbe imme­
diate neighborhood of my home
wbo raised on tbeir places every
product necessary to tbe sustenance
of man and beast.
Tbese men weatbered tbe rougb­
est part of tbe panic almost in ig­
norance of tbe existence of sucb a
hlting. Tbey would not, in fact,
have known of tbe eXistence of
a panic bad it not been for the
straigbtened circumstances <If tbeir,
wideawake friends, many of wbom
bad to borrow money witb wbicb
buy to food from outside the state,
when that food sbould bave been
raIsed upon their own acres�
We are' not yet immnne to
panics in tbls country. The visi·
tatlon of 1907 Will sooner or later
be repeated ..
If you raise your owti food sup­
phes as well as food for your cattle
and stock you will not feel the
pincb oi panic.
In tbls connection. it is bardly
necessary for me to say tbat dlver­
siied agriculture means yon sball
ma\.e cotton largely a surplus crop
The farmer who "<ingle shots"
:D. 11. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE RA WLS
Groover Bros. & @.
'
(Sueeesorss to Jones £,- Kennedy)
'Dealels in
All Kinds of Hardware
1Juilders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
Farming Implements
receive from tbelr trade"
My, bow fervid our governor
waxes over party Irregularity-in
Tennessee! He sounds positively
combustible., And it WIll be ob­
served that tbere IS notbing pro­
vincial about the governor's party
loyalty. Had be made tbls same
emphatiC declar�tlon c�ncerning
Georgia's democracy three or four
weeks ago, when tbe renegade move­
ment against the party's nominees
in bis own state began people
would have considered It only natu·
ral aud wonld bave given no par.
ticular credit for It. Tbey would
bave regarded it only what was due.
But now that the G�orgia insurrec·
tion bas been effectually squelch­
ed without bis aid, bow broad and
unselfisb looms bis patriotism for
the democracy of Tennessee!
When the figbt lVas on in bis
own state, tbe governor controlled
l11m5elf wltb wonderful restraint.
Statesboro, Georgia
�s-;;;;;;:;::::�
or small �
Feed Stuff ... quantities � I
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS', Chattanooga, Tenh., I am pre-
pared to furnish for immediate del ive,ry
.
Flour. Grits. l'1eal. Hay. Oats and Corn
� at lowest possible price: Goods received <:on-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock
for quick delivery. vVarehouse near Savannah,
and Statesboro depot.
1). l1A 'RNES� . Statesboro. Ga.
�However angry be may ba...e been
with tbe Georgia traitors wbo
were uSing bis own na:ne to defeat
the pri mary's nominees, he beld
bimself outwardly placid. Bnt now
tbat the election is over and be
Savannah and'Statesboro Railway.
WItS'I' BOUND, Central Standard Time. J!AST BOUND.
glances from tbe domestic danger
to tbat across tbe border, his indig­
nation bursts from its leasbes like
88 " 4" 6 t I 8 t5 t
P M. A. M, p, M. A.. !III.
300 Lv Savannab Ar 945
i�-4�- -8-�.i- 3 45 Cuyler --------- 900
10 55 8 IS 3 55 Blitchton 8 50
11 01 8 20 400 Eldor. 845
11 12 .S 25 405 Olney_________ 8 to
"23 8 35 4 10 Ivanhoe________ 8 35
11 29 840 4 16 Hubert'________ 829
11 43 8 47 4 25 Stilson '8 22
"53 8 54 4 -32 Arcola -------- 8 '5
12 07 8;9 4 44 Shearwood_______ 8 09
12 31 9 05 4 50 BrookleL_. ---- 7 55
12 45 9 15 5 00 -------- Pretoria________ 7 45
I 00 9 25 5 10 Ar_ Statesboro Lv 7 3S
P. M. A. M'I P M.
6-34- -7-4S- -s-jt
6 '4 7 35 5 25
604730520
5 54 7 25 5 15
5 47 7 20 5 10
5 29 7 '4 5 04
5 14 7 07 4 57
454700 450
444634444'
426620 43.1
3 40 6 10 4 25
3 30 '6 00 4 I�
a pair of eager bounds, and be
cries out in beroic wratb.
"I don't exactly know bow to
ell'press myself"in,.ter;tn&oo strong
enougb for the indignation I feel
over tbe action of tbe Tennessee
independents. "
We are snre tbat tbis unequivo·
cal utterance will prove invaluable
to the regular WlOg of the Tennes­
see democracy, comiug as it does
from a statesman who viewed tbe
assanlt upon the Georgia democ­
racy witb such self-contained si·
lence and eqlfalllmlty. It' was said
of old tbat a prophet was not with­
out honor save IU bl! own cOllntry.
Today we behold him not withont
righteous anger and aId save III his
OWn state.
----='--
"Dally. t Sunday only. t Monday only.
W. B. MOORE, Auditor. D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
,TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
We have . made' arrangements
witb a first-class Augltsta bakery
wereby wf, receive dally fresb
bread Bread receIved by tbe 5
o'clock tlaln el try el elllllg
Bl'Rl'S & Co.
11I
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'Deloach's Spankum is
Sensatioi, at lac 'soffl'11Ie.
DO YOU Tf.:·ll_< '" '>'�l IN A 81G AIR SHIP lielltiou was made ill these c 1-
� co UIU." lnst week of the rcmov .: l of
, } R. \Ii DeL.J".::h 10 J ICLlIl\'i,h' to
."'\' I: �"l k'
.
Wclllllo. Expcditum Fails.;
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fARMERS UNION HAS
, FERTiliZER PLANT.
were lJ(·, L �tL T.�.l,)it.r'''iloH, Ca I bst
week, altd addrc�sed a gathertng of
far Iller', ttere.
Mr. C�bal1iss I. preacbing diver­
sity of crop,;. lIe beheves it will
be ouly a ulalter of tlUle untIl the
FORMAL OPENING LAST FRIDAY boll weevil allives In Georg13, and
that the only way tbe farmers can
n:.eet the 'emergency is by prepar­
ing for it beforeband.
Atlanta, October Is·-President
E. Cabaliiss, of the Georgia di­
vision of the Farmers' Co·Opera­
tive and Educatioual Union, was in Georgia Au/os 'Burned at
Atlanta yesterdlty after attending a
Dig gatbering of members of tbe 'Rate of 'Eighty a ]'fOIl/h.
oganization at Union City in tbe Atlanta, Oct. 13.-Forty auto-
morning, wben the handsome new lIIohiles, representing probably
fertillzer plant whicb bas been es- $60,000, bave been destroyed by
tablisbed by the. union was dedi· fire in Georgia witbin the past 30
cated witb appropriate ceremonies days, according to Secretary of
and set in motion, 'State Cook, wbo is tbe best ilOsted
Cbarles S. Barrett, president of man iu the state concerning auto­
the National Farniers' Union, w� mobile statistICS, tbanks to tbe new
present and took an active part in automobile registration law. And
tbe exercises. Among those wbo in practically every Instance, be
participated were Dr. Sonle, prest- says tbe fire origlOated witb the
deut of tbe agricultural college at automobile. He bas no statistics
Atbens, and R. H. Duckworth. to sbow how many people, if any,
Several hundred farmers attend- were injured in tbese fires.
ed tbe meeting, many bringing "Since I began to register anto.
tbeir wives and families, and a de- mobiles 30 days ago I bave received
lightf..l basket dinner was enjoyed 40 letters frO)m auto owners asking
in a churcb grove near tbe site of for tbe refund of tbeir registration
the fertilizer plant. fee because tbeir cars bave been de-
This plant is run by' tbe-Union stroyed by fire," said Colonel Cook
Pbospbate Company, a subordiuate Wednesday 'morning, as he passed
o.rganization �f tbe Georgia d.iv�- a cbeck to an insura'lce man in510n of the union. At present It IS payment of a premium for a policy
a mixing plant only, but acid tanks on bis,own car �bat bad just been
and otaer facilities will be added delivered to bim. '
later. The plant as it stands cost
$40,000, and every- cent is in tbe
hands of Georgia farruers, mem­
bers of tbe Union. Tbe movement
to build tbis plant was set on foot
about two years ago, and Its pro·
"
gress ha� been slow but sure.
President Cabaniss, in bis speech
Saturday morning, use'cl tbe estab­
Iisbment of the plant as a text for
a discourse in which he empbasized
tbe fact tbat tbe farmers bave be. Atlauta, Ootober 16.-W. B.
gun to act for themselv�s and ren- Neal, a gang boss of I county con·
der th!!mselves tbe assistance that viets, shot and seriously wounded
tbey have asked before of others. Will Waller, a 16-year·old East
The �sta1)\i8bment of a co-operative Point boy, about teu days ago, but
fertillzer".lant, said Mr. Cabauiss, didn't know anything about it un­
was a big step toward making the til several days later, when he read
farmers iudependent. It gave them in a newspsper tbat W. A. Waller,
the .'.wbip hand," as it were, in tbe lad's istber, and anotber man
iu case private manufacturers bad beeu arrested, cbarged witb
sougbt to 'raise tbe prices unreason- shooting tbe bQy.
IIbI;Y'high. In the recorders'S court Neal,
Jtqually important, Mr. Cabaniss stated tbat be was on Marietta
tboug)it, would tbe educational street at tbe time the boy was sbot;
good ,derived from baving sucb a that he reacbed in bis pocket and
plant. It would give tbe farmers pulled out a bandkercbief, jerkin,
an unequaled oppqrtunity to study tbe revolver witb it. The gun fell
the different uses of fertilizers and to the ground, discbarging.
to �istinguish between tbe various Neal said tbat he did not know
kinds. A farmer who used any that tbe bullet struck young Wall·
kind of fertilizer indiscriminately er, and consequenily walked away
on any kind of land, said Mr.. from tbe place, saying nothing
Cabaniss, w�s like a doctor who about the accident.
gave any kind of medicine tbat hap- Later, wben he saw that officers
pened to come to band without seek- bad arrested tbe boy's father,
ing to find out exactly what tbe pa- 'Charging bim witb sbooting bis
tient needed. Different kind of OWn son, be came to police head­
soil require different fertilizers, quarters and surrendered. Tbe
just 9S different diseases require case against Neal was dismissed
different medicines. and tbe otber two men released
Messrs. Barrett and, CabaOl'ls from custody.
"And not balf the automobiles
of the state have legistered witb tbe
state department. as required by
law, so tbat I judge that tbe 40
autos destroyed in the past 0;30 days
do not represent one·half the cas­
ualties of tbis kind in Giorgia."
'Boy Shot Accidentally:
Father is A"est,d.
'l'lIb iuionllnllUU wa� cOl1vcyed
j, all "ffici�1 TI'p"rt from CaptHlJ1
Down, of tlte Trent. to h,s onice III
]\"tw 'ork today In the foilowinf:
dis!,atcll
"At .5 a til. today Bi;;bteci Well­
mau Blrshlp Amenca in distress.
SIgnaled by Morse code thnt she
reqnited assistance and help. Af­
kr tbree bours mauoeuvering, wltb
fresb wmds blo';'lug, ':es�ued Well­
man With hIS entire crew and cat.
They were hauled safely on board.
All are well. . The America was
abandoned in latitude 35 degrees
43 lUinutes north, longItude 68 de­
gr�es 18 minutes west."
Atlantic City, October 15 . ..­
Wireless Operator Miller just be­
fore noon had agam spoken to tbe
America tbrough a vessel between
tbe ailship and the sbore. Its
purport tbat Wellmau and bis crew
bad decided to make the daring at·
tempt 'to reacb Europe.
"We are beaded due northeast,
but bave taken 00 observation and
Will not know our exact location
until noon," it read.
Tbe America wtreless apparatlls
has � radins of abont 100 miles.
At 12: 30 p. m. a message sent
by Operator Irwin, on tbe Ameri­
ca, was picked up by tbe United
wireless station in tbis city. It
said.
"Still going to sea. Were forced
to stop motors to get wireless outfit
in working order, Now able to
work wireless and motors again.
Started."
A me�sage timed at 12:10 p. m.
and signed by Wellman bimself,
said:
"All well on board. Makinlt ex-
cellent progress. WEI.I.MAN."
Ano tber messag� received bere
brougbt the news from Wellman
tbat tbe start bad been made for
Europe. Tbe America is making
twenty knots an bour, according to
Wellman, witb tbe course laid east,
northeast. "All well on board.
Fog lifting and every bit of ma­
chinery working smoot�ly," says
tbe message.
Atlantic City, N. J" October IS.
-Walter Wellman's airsbip Amer­
ica has at last started on its long·
planned' attempt to cross tbe At·
lantlc ocean.
After weeks 01 delay news was
flasbed at 4 a. m. today tbat a start
would be made tbis morning. Mel­
vin Vaniman, cbief engineer, abd
F. Murry Simmons, navigator,
tbroughout the nigbt had watched
tbe weatber.
It was 8 :03 1\. m. when the bl,
craft left tbe ground, bounding up'
ward and floating right into the fog
sbore. The balloon witbin five
minutes was lost to sigbt. About
onl!! tbousand persons saw the
start.
When tbe big airsbip left tbe
grouod Mr. Welln�un did not know
whether only a teo·t would be made
or wbetber tbe trip. to Enrope
would be started at once. It de·
pended on bow be found tbings
wh,,'lie got illto tbe air, be said.
HI! expected to make every ef·
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fort 10 keep tile SlCAtU.hip lr3cks,
so in case he lIIet I jth nCCI <..Ilt he
would be dose to "tcRmcrs, wIlh
wireless, with which the airship is Govefno; Giv:S-Pardoll ---THIS--UO-
----
"Iso eqUIpped, nn cuulll be qllick- Y MAOE MOONSHINE
Iy rescued if the crew was com- to Electioll),1(lMlgerJ·.
pelled to take to the hfe boat at- Atlanta, October 15·-Tweuly- EXCUSE WAS THAT HE DESIRED
taelJed to the Amenca. two mell wllo ac�ed as managers at
Tbere are SIX men Oll tlJe airship, the state gubernatOl inl primo ry of UCATION,
aad they are provided with pro· Angust 23d in Gilmer county, nnd Atlanta, Oct. 14.-"1 wanted to
visions, mostly of tbe call ned va- who. wefe indicted for gross viola- finish school nnd have a chance iu
rie�y, sufficient to last them a tions of tbe pure primary law and life. I didn't bave any money.
month. The only means I'f cook- convicted. eitber througb pleas of I'd beon teacbmg, but I conlan't
ing is with a small oil stove, but gnilty in open court or before a find a scbool this summer. The
this, Mr. Wellman says, will do all jury of tbeir own peers, were yes· crops were all- planted, and I could
the cooking tbey require. terday Ilfteruoon pardoned by Gov. not get any farm work to do.
Eacb man is provided witb two Josepb M. Brown. Twenty"()ne of Samples offered me 20 cents a gal­
uniforms, one of kbaki, aud a mucb tbe managers entered pleas of Ion to make moon�bine wbiskey
heavier one for use in case of ex- guilty on last Fwday and were and I took it, because I wanted to
traordinary c'old weatber is encoun- fined, eacb $20 and costs, and go back to school." I
tere'll. while tbe twenty-second man bas A mouutain boy. &S years old
.It .was estimated tbat tbe two been convicted by'a jU! y and fined made' this-explanation in the Uniled
engines, wbicnwere working per- $soo and costs or twelve mouths State� court Thursday to Judge
fectly, were pushing tbe balloon 011 tbe county cbain gang. All of William T. Newman. His name
tbrougb tbe air at the rate of 26 tbe men are said to bave been po· wa� D. W. Seal' and he lives at
miles an hour. litical partisans of Governor Brown Dawson.
The crew aboard tbe America and to have voted for him in the He has been going to an academy
when sbe left tbe ground included primary. in Gilmer county. During the
W,lter Wellman, Melvin Vaniman, Tbe indictments to whicb tbe 21 summer be has been teacbing aud-
cbief engineer; F. Murray Simon� men plead guilty aud 00 wbich a in that way earning enougb to sup.
navigator of tbe expedition; J, K. twenty-second was convicted, were port bimself wbile at school.
Irwin, wireless operator in cbarge returned at the adjourned term of He told ,his story Thursday in a
of the America's system, aQll Al- tbe Gilmer county superior court, simple, earnest way to Judge New­
bert Louis Loud and Jobn Aubert, in September, and cbarged tbe men man.
assistant engineers. with having knowingly and wil- Wben tbe academy closed iu the!
/Tbe airship's gas bag is s�me. fully allowed meb, whose names spring be began as usual to try to
tbing of the shape of a cigar, and were not on the registration lists, find a scbool at which be could
is 228 feet long. Its widtb is to participate in the gubernatorial teacb through tbe summer.
about 52 feet,'and is said to be ca- primary. Tbis is in violation of "I couldn't find any," he ex­
pable of lifting aboul twelve tons. tbe primary law of 1907, whicb plained. "I tried in every way I
Tbe envelope carrying tbe gas makes it a misdemeanor for any knew of, but tbey said I was too
weigbs more tban two tons. election manager to knowingly al· young, aud that I wasn't qualified
Attached to tbe big gas bag is a low any man to vote in a primarY' yet to teach.
car 156 feet long. Tbe floor of tbe in Georgia wbose name does not "I thought tben of getting farm
car is really a large flat tank in appear on tbe registration list, work to do. Tbere wasn't auy to
wbich tbe gasoline is stored for the compiled from tbo: tax .l>Ooks and get. Tbe crops had been planted.
motors. Tbe America carries three purged by the registrars. NQbody needed bands. There
gasoline engines, one 01 wbich is a In tbe gubernatorial primary in wasn't any work I could get.
donkey and tbe otber two are used Gilmer county scores of men voted "For weeks 1 tried in every way
for motive power. They are in the wbose names were not ou tbe regis· 1 could to find means, of earning
center of the car, and are of about tration list, and at tbe state conven- money to carry me tbrongh school
eigbty horsepower. tion it was cbarged tbat these ille· during tbe next year. I tramped all
Beneatb tbe car hangs a lifeboat gal votes were cast for Governor over the country. Nobody had
27 feet long, to be used in case tbe Brown. It was on the 8trength of anything for me.
balloon is wrecked. this investigation by tbe state con- "I'd never done any moonshing.
Strung beneatb the car is a 3.10 vention tbat the Brown delegates I don't believe in tbat sort of thing.
foot long equilibrator. wbich takes were unseated and �he Smitb meu But I wanted to go back to school.
the place of a drag rope used on recognized. "Samples offered me 20 cents a
balloons. Tbe equilibrator con- The face of tbe primary returns gallon to mind a still for bim. I
sists of a steel cable whicb are at- in Gilmer county gave Governor, took the job. I tbougbt that maybe
tached 30 small steel tanks, each Brown 613 votes, and Mr. Smith since 1 was taking it to keep on at
carryiug 75 pounds of gasoline �33 votes, a majority of 80 votes school it was all rigbt. It seemed
and forty wooden blocks. Thel for tbe governor. all rigbt to me.
blocks are about 20 incbes long. "I did tbe best 1 could at the
f I Atlanta, October 17·-GovemorI t settles close totbe water the Brown reiterates his statement tbat job. 1 turned out the best liquor I'
wind blocks and the tanks will fioat, his principal reason for pardoning knew how, and earned all Samples.
tbus relieving the balloon of some the 22 Gilmer county election man· paid me. I believe in a man earn·
of its weight. As. tbe gasoline is agers who were gnilty of violating ing wbat he gets, and I made whls·
required the steel cables will be tbe primary election lawa was tbat key just as hard as I ever taught.
d the prosecution of these men waspulle up into the car of the bal· to a large extent political, and "But I didn't keep my eyesloon and a tank emptied. grew out of th«! original row skinned enough aud the reveque
Altogether the Amedca carries wbicb bas been on for many montbs man nabbed me. That's the way
9,000 • pounds of gasoline. Tbe in Gilmer county between tbe ant�- it was."
craft is thorougbly equipped witb Brown faction beaded by Judge "You really were making whls-Newton A. Morris and tbe Brown
sextant, compasses and otber in- sympatbizers. ,The men wbom the key to pay your way'to school ?"
struments for locating positions as gove�nor pardoned pleaded gnilty Judge Newman asked the boy.
are tbe big ocean liners. in all but one case, admitting tbat "Yes," he said.
After t�e aitsl1lp rose end went tbey had permitted people to vote "I'll suspencl sentencing you,"
out of sight it developed tbat one who were not on tbe registration announced Judge Newman. "Now
member of tbe crew hod been left lists. but declared that
tbese voters
I b d h i
were III every case people WhOUl lOU go Ollle an t e next t
me
behiud. He is Jean Jacon, thel tbey believe should justly ha,'e find some otber meand of makingFrencb motor expert. been On tbe lists. yom way tbrollgb the scbool."
